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Law Officials In Favor 
Of Magistrate Court B1011 

	

By MARION BETHEA 	the changes in the courts ord hlls 	i'h we 	us.ced 	1 office of prosecuting altorne) of 

am in favor of the such bill." 	am 300 per cent in favor of it. Seminole Count. It would 

I .ical 

 

	

judiciary officials 	Chester Boyd. constable, You have my wholehearted appear very beneficial to the 

verwhelmtflgl) in Support of District - "I agree to accept approval." 	 prosecuting attorney in office 

the Magistrate Court bill, which and support the Magistrate 	Harold 	John, 	county on the effective date July 1, to 
the electorate will have an Court bill as proposed by prosecutor- "After review of be characterized as an assistant 
opportunity of choosing or Dominick J. Salfi, Judge of the thi: aforesaid legislation. I state attorney in charge of 
rejecting on the Tuesday 11th Circuit Court of Seminole would not be opposed to the misdemeanor pro.eUon so 

pruflar). Basically, the bill County." 	
introduction and passage of said that hise important office and 

;botshcs the justice of the 	0. 	 bill." 	 Its existing staff members could 

peace courts and ehanges the attorney- "I have reviewed the 	Jack Busbar, constable, be transferred to the state at. 

small claims court to a proposed bill to Abolish justice District 6,". . 
.1 have read the torney without interruption of 

magistrate cowl. Among other of the peace courts and 	
bill at length and am in favor of seriler ... the moneys paid to 

as.cies, the bill provides for a office of constable in Seminole such a bill." 	
magistrate judges, constables. 

prosecutor In the county ('OWl County and sustitate a workable 	
W. Thomas Lovett, justice of deputy constable* and other 

and magistrate court 	magistrate system in its place. I the peace, District 
- "I am In officers afiec'ted by this 

	

11ocal court attaches have wholly concur in this proposal favor of this measure." 	legislation should be given 

.rged the Orange-Seminole and believe that it is a great 	Wallace Hall, county judge- tender consideration. It Is m 

legislative delegation to *15 step forward in Improving 'f careful consideration of continuing opinion that most 

the bill. Circuit Judge Dominick Seminole County's 	
the proposed bill and discussion persons present])' serving in 

tlfi has strongly endorsed the justice system I will be mare 	
th several leaders of the these Improtant positions are 

oncept. Judge SaUi elicited than willing to assist in any way county Bar Association. I feel underpaid 
... I would also point 

..everal comments from among I can 
to insure tha the proposed that the ball will be beneficial to out that most persona presently 

:e local legal officials and bill 	iTis(I 	
the citizens of Seminole County employed in similar responsible 

these are as follows: 	 and I am in favor of IL" 	positions with Sheriff's Office, 

RE Carroll, justice of the 	Fred Galloway. constable, 	Kenneth McIntosh- former etc., are likewise underpaid 

peace, District 4- 'I have read District 4-. "This is to say that I county prosecutor. - 'Section 6 These matters need the cart. 

and studied the proposed bill in have looked over the proposed i of the bill) would abolish the dination of all departments " 

1' 	 Winsor .t ' 

Drainage 
Queried -. 

• 

fl DONNA FSITh 

IAY"GWOOD - Corres-
pondence from the t,.ast 
Central Florida Regional 
Nanning Council to the Federal 
Housing 	 Administration 
recommending denial of FHA 
financing due to drainage of ¼: 	 homes in Wuisor Manor brought 
'q)eedy city action, 

- 	 Council unanimously in- 

- 	
strucled Mayor Kenneth Brown 
and City Attorney S. Joseph 
I)au.s Jr. In inspect the site of 

I 	. 	

a-.._. 	 Wiasor Manor nth of SR 434 
wtuc'h is currently in 

	

- 	' 	 preliminary 	stages 	of 

. 	
,_, 	 development and request a halt 

In all dredging. 

City Engineer William Palm 
- 	 said he also had received a copy 

of the letter passed among city 

UUSIDE ELEMENTARY 	bt'i 	.itF for this 	officials. Although the engineer 

	

term are from left, Laura Stan1t-. first place, Carolyn Moore, second 	considered actions of the city 

	

place and Jane Crandall, third place. Freeman Ragget is school 	
proper in approving original 

princ'ipil 	
drainage plans for the 

	

Bill Scott Photo 	
development, Palm suggested 
the city stop the dredging and 
pumping which Is apparently 
contributing to some overflow  

of Island Lake on the south side Hospital Notes of the highway. 
Councilman E. E Williamson 

	

MARCH ita, irt 	 Discharges 	 (,rrtchen Bu,-hoff, 	Lake' said at least one point in the 

	

Admissions 	Sanford: 	 Mary 	 letter - a statement trial 

Sanford: 	 Robert S. Ectiols 	 Clarence 	
waters from island Lake nor. 

J McKeever  
mall) floe north - was in- 

lan.o:t: Itrowr' 	 Jessie Hillery 	 Lonwood 

Neil E Smith 	 Bill Moore 	 Milton M. Porter. Daytona correct- 

\01 
Alice Flansburgh 	 a'h 	

Williamson said drainage 
waters flOw south and east into 

lurlt'% M Rodebu.th 	 Sandra S Phillips 	 Births 

Mable M Corson 	 Georgia B. Johnson 	 Mm and Mrs lt'aberl I,.. Sc-ott, a d itch past his land on SR 4 

Robert S F..t'hols 	 Wilma L. Jones 	 ;rl. Sitrifoid 	 He' pointed out the apparent 

Gertrude H. McMichacl 	Clifford Csoorns Jr. 	
Mr. and Mrs. Eu'cne near o%erf'low of Island Lake 

Ruby I Wade 	 Roberta S. Whack 	 llichofl, girl, La 	 may have been caused through ke Mary  

Paul P }frefka 	 Eva M. Bronson 	 Discharges 	 omr stoppage of drainage 
pipes into the ditch 

Jessie' M. Davis 	 Lilac M. Daniels 	 Sanford  

Mary A. Vanetta, Deltona 	Albert Fletcher 	 Enuner lidierson 	 Hr related that surveyors 

Daniel 1. Richards, Oelarido Crawford Williams 	 John I). Ilerrey 	 were seen several weeks ago 

Sadie A. Jermain, Eustis 	Mrs !.lardee lake and baby 	Roberti Kelly 	 cutting down trees and involved 

Joseph I. Russo. Tampa 	girl 	 JoAnn Hendee 	 in some activity on land west of 

Frederick R. itauder, Lake Paul Millalagel, hongwood 	Catherine M Moore 	427 and to the cast of his home 

len 	 L)ori'ths W. Kelit. luingwood 	Amy Benson 	 The councilman suggested the 

births 	 Deborah 	Spencer, 	New 	Matilc M. Carson 	 lint's may have been stopped u 

Mr 	and 	Mrs. 	Jerry Smyrna Iteadi 	 Mrs. Lrratne Graves and during this activity. 

dcbush, girl, Sanford 	Dorothy A. t)upius, Deltona baby boy 	 Police Chief K. E. Sweat, ilu 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGrothit, Helen R. Widths. Edgewater 	Mrs Susan Cowan and baby a lone-time resident of the city. 

	

Sanford 	 Daniel L Richards, Orlando girl 	 agreed with Williamson c-ore- 

	

MARCH 1!, Ir! 	
Mary Ann Vanettea, Deltona cerning the route of driiinaEt' 

	

Discharges 	 Admission. 	
Gloria hi. Smith. North and sad for years Land nea..r Opt 

Jane Glcwi Sanford: 	
Orlando 	 Wirwr Manor development ha 

Robert Moyc 	 Lity'd V. Carter 	
Robert Mutt, De'Bar 	 drained toward his pruPert.. 

Harry A. Steinmeyct St 	Thorauts E Lynch 	
Margaret Trees,Wtnter Park south of 427. 

Nonuian A. Sparks 	 Jrna Scott 	
Nina A. Derrick, Orange City 	Palm also suggested the city 

Sally N. Turner 	 Augusta B. Fry 	
Roger H. Miller. Casseltierry council 	meet 	with 	the 

Viiye' 0 Brooks 	 Gladys E. MOITis 	
Hcnr C Harrison, Genevia developers of Winsor Manor 

Thelma F. Shine 	 James H. Wade 
Harry A. Kuddll 	 Anna M. Litton 
Rudolph E. Cltl%'u 	 Henry I.. Lewis 
Hattie M. Knuer 	 Gayle '. Cornelius 
Mrs Nana Collins and baby Barry 1. Scheurmi: 

Alber D. Williams. !khLr' 
flonwr .3 Thtt. 	 Nelnon R. Clark, DeBar 
William 	J 	Chambers. Florence E Alcorjt, L'L:tr 

	

Debar), 	 Vernon L Ciitue, DeBary 
Norma M. Best, Deltona Linda .3. Anderson, Ge'ne 4 
William F. Koopmatns. 
k Ilona A (tOSF. SHAVI, 
Jcanctte Sehwerdy, Chuluota 	BALTIMORE iAP 	.Inae 
I)orene Ward, Apopka 	Jordan. Maryland's corrections  

.lrseph C Sapp 	 commissioner. has appmoed 

Wendy 	Cuthreth, 	Lake rn'ustaches lot lflfTi4aLI's o f 
state prisons following a Close' 

Mrs Dawn Madigan and baby 	Jordan acted alter one pris 
boy. North Orlando 	 oner. outraged because he could 

not see his father until he 

	

MARCH 11. ir2 	shaved, held a guard hot.age at 

	

Admk,IioflI 	knifepoint for r,e%eral hours 

Sanford: 
John If. 1 knilerson 
JanneUc E. Adnra 
Rut'). L. .lanuzir 
Fratalie M. Mays 

1x2 

James E. Miner Sr 
Janice L. Tedrois 
Michael A. Bowen. Geneva 
William A. Nordstrom, Lake 

Mary 
means 1 column by 2 inches 

Births 	 Too smAll for an ad to be 
- 	. 	 fIj and fjj. 	J 	 not iced or etfetive? You re 

	

Sanford 	 reading this onel ) y  

NOVtOi 
tNr 

all f]ar 

11j r r a th 
- 	- ------------------ 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

Prices In This Ad Are Good Throut 
Wednesday, March 15, 1972 In The 

SANFORD A.MART, Hwy 17.2 at 27Th SI, 

Chamber Speaks Against 

'D ump i n g'  Of Hospital 
I  y 	till I. 'il (P11 	 , 	. I 	f r 	r . 	'', 	'1.' 	0 

:' • 	 t! 	arr,r•irt.' 	xith everything it (in, hut he 	I f I t'i' 	d.irte"l 'May .t 

	

'aittijiette,' to f  iii a rec''l'i.o'n 	(# r ca - , 	..#-cf. 	 idled 'we're not suppo'vd to 	'eo,ild take it t.ast a year to 

Greater Sanford ('hamber of Of opposition, 	 1k' added, "I can't see how We are there to help patients," complete." Carraw'ay said, 

('orrinieree 	legilaIIv' 	and 	Areirew ('arrawCy. hospital 	you can save money by selling 	he rfl1W'Iu4'41. 	 'due 	to 	 many 

national affairs committee this trustee and affairs rr,mrriltter 	13* hospital, the provide for pro 	for 	Shoe'rnaka'r advised if the ramifications 

,viorning voted It, 'c,nirneml ini'inhe'r, aaivivcl the group the 	indigent tar.." 	 hntiD4tiI is taefl over by private 	He e'ip1tnM the hosltal 

Setninok Mrrtia'rinl liopltaI roiitity is In a 'pr.earfrlu5 	Carraway said the raospttal enterprise it will have 
to raise could not be sold lust to a 

tmusleels and sippt'lnteil a sub- 	po)SIIHTh" us fair as irallgt'rat rate 	had siiffrr.'d linan.'ial setbacks 	14'e' rae the ser.ke will 	ir'up such as the S.'nth-dav 

aiaiiIutiIItCt' to study 11w effort by 	i 'on"errw'rl if 11* hospital IS 	due Up Medicare r.fni'eirsemen( 	
(S4Ys'n 	 Adventist Church. one of the 

the county to sell the hospital, sold to a private nperiitor. 	from the federal government, 	Carraway *aid the decision to itroutiq reonrteclly interested .n 

On 	it inotirari by George 	"At fitP'sMflt indigent rare is bait 1* added, "Now we are back sell the hospital is wit strictly the purchase 

('rossley, ('liaiirninn Ittahert crastlng the county abr'iit a In the black and making up to the county. The trustees 	"The sale must be opened (rae 

I)airhn named I'hilllp l,gim, qiuirter rat a mill and I don't 	mraraey " He admitted the 	cannot 	make 	that 	deter. hICIS 5154 i4 	in Iltit highest 

Mack N. Cleveland Jr , A. K. twlla"..' the ounty mould buyos  hpital dr', not make 	mutation, he added. 	 hldder,' the triste' .1441.4 

Shoemaker Jr., tIns. Scnith- inaIiis'nt f art, ,,t a private'  

I' 

Tuesday, March 14, 1972-Sanvord, Florida 32771 
64th Year, No. 147 	 Price 10 Cents 

to 

Purchase Of Nursing Home 	 _ 
7 

AJrged By Hosp*1 al Chairman 

"Super. Right" Delicious 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKETS Lb. 99 1 

"Super Right" Western Beef Chuck 

Cubed Steaks . as .Lb. 
'Super . Right Frozen Chopped 

Beef Steaks . .2 Lb. 
x 

$149 
Bo 

AN EXAMPLE FOR THEIR ELDERS 

Golden Rise Sweetmailk or Buttermilk 	 Special 100 per cent Brazilian Eight O'Clock 	Everyday Low 
Price I 

Biscuits . . IN CANS 	 u JAR . 3 	25' Instant Coffee 	l0OZ99It 

. .  

Light Meat Chunk 	 Speciall Ann Page Corn Oil 	 Spaclall 

Star-Kist Tuna. 6OZ 37C Margarie . . • •3 1LB.
CTNS  S can 

Meat, Fish, Liver or Chicken 	Everyday Low Price I Breakstone 	 Speciall 

Daily Dog Food It oz 10' Cottage Cheese 	1.LB. 39 . .CIJPs U can 

Premium Quality Beer 

Old Milwaukee 
 

CTN 

6 
120Z 

OF 	 CANS 89 

!"itt i ,. jdt,' '4t U11I'it .' 'A aflt () 'Z',t,' 'çA)iLS ' Jt 	Uttt' 	,'i'tit4)i dill'. 	usr 

as adult voters turned out in record numbers ,n th. state presidential 

preference primary. In a patriotic motif of red, white and blue Mitt 

McL)onald center) accepts the ballots of Randy Kellett left and 
Randy Chorperting 

Bill '.'r.t"nt Photo 

S4'nhlnal(' 	Mt'iiiratial 	Hospital the 	t'oiants 	(',aJ1iIa;t.siaal1 	to 	sell 	facility 	and 	in'ctnia'teat 	Gordon fu,ls were us.'al In lb.' hopit.aal Pr 	' 	al',iti: 	.' 	: 	'''i'm 	t 

trustees Monday night declined hit' hospital to a 	private firm. 	F'rederuk, hospital attorney, to .'on.striiutlofi 	iiiiai 	outfitting 	of ,ialttiit Iaato'IiLs 	whip 	o'il,l 	wad 

a 	request 	from 	the 	hospital Dr. C 	F. B. Smith, medical 	consult with the County Corn. rooriks these obstacles will have if the hospital had it 95 per cent 

Medical 	staff 	to 	request 	an staff chief, disclosed the staff In 	mission regarding the sale. to be removed before a sale uupanry rate 

attorney' general's 	opinion a special meeting, voted almost 	F'i'ettci tek already has given ('(1511(1 1w t'(,flSUlllIIUitell -This allows att five per 

regarding the reported effort by unanimously 	to 	oppose 	the 	his 	private 	opinion 	to 	the County 	('aai,iimiissto(a 	(hualr. cent 	of 	hoptthl 	hefts 	to 	to- 

hospital 

	

sale 	and also 	asked 	trustees that the hospital could tmin 	Greg 	Drummond 	En- available to harxlle ernergenc) 

trustees 	seek 	the 	attorney 	be sold by the county but he structed 	Thom 	Rumberger, cases," Dr. Smith explained 

general's opinion regarding a 	advised The Herald, 	"It 	will county attorney, to pursue the This 	prompted 	Dr. 	Harold 
sale, 	 take time to remove all oh- legalities regarding ii sale and Miller, 	trustee 	chairman, 	to 

In turning ilown the doctors' 	stht'les to the sale." report these to the conimLssion. opine "now wo'ild be a goaxI 
request, 	the 	trustees 	advised 	Since federal funds, private l"re(krt('k has not met with (line lit investigate purchase of 
they could not sell the medical 	endowments 	and 	Individual the)-  the ctsamaty attorney and he ex- 11ge nursing home." 

_________ 	___________ - - 
_______ 	________ 

- ;alained the trustees had never 
Thechairrnansalditwouldt,e' 

12 plain 

irLstructt'cl 	hini 	to 	meet 	with 
Rumberger on the issue. .in advantage to acquire 	the 

In other matters, the hospital 
home now that hospital finances 

trustees heard Dr. Smith ex-improved. _ Casselberry that due to hospital over- A year ago the trustees in, 
a procedure had been 

taint to be called 
titrated approval of such put. 
chase but a lack of sufficient set up to allow 

C LO by the hospital admitting office fund_s prevented the acquisition 

It ): JOHN A. SPOISKI Approves  
THINGS I t)lI)N'T KNOW 

That there were actually three a 	V 
, 

mneiiibcrs of the U.S. House of 
Representatives 	who 	were 
expelled from office, and each Annexation ane same reason _.serViflgIti 
the Confederate army. 

The 	rigin 	of 	the 	word By KATHY SKill. ACK - c "hallmark" comes from the 

silver articles attesting to their corporating approximately 45 acres were annex- 

by Goldsmith's Hall in purity ed into the city last night upon adoption of an  
iiandon. ...••_____.. annexation ordinance by City Council. The tract .,.. 	..l......,,,..i 

. 

a, 

	

.sna ii someone snounu come 	of tanci, KflOWfl as r ieumr rn'upvI ei1.'a. i  

	

up to you and say that you're a 	adjacent to SR 4311, due west of Lake Howell and  

	

-tellurian".., don't be Insulted, 	south of the Lake Howell Arms. 	. 

lit ineansyou'rean Inhabitant of 

 

ilder Fee Act Bui I'liere was some confusion at last night's 
the planet cart.h. 

meeting about the zoning of this property. The 
;I 	if] nri in-ill hitpri re( uested to annex this 

	

help those who'll try to help 	property with a Planned Unit Development 

	

themselves ••. glad to "pug" 	PUI), zoning designation. 'l'he owners of the 	 . - . . • - 

ii.,. 	ti, 	#. ,,f Ik C'n,,,,. flr,n,I 	 -' 	a. 	 ..: ,L 	_..., •__,., ,,I 	a?. .e 	eka.' 	I...  

Reading Is OKd 
Duly 

BLUE OR WHITE Sail 
a 

DETERGENT 

5-L& 
1-az 990 
PK 

1.ozp 59t 

U,,. 	V,4U, b 	t40 	_sn'••. 	it.,.,', 

Parents Association and their 
property 	iast 	nigh; 	uequtt':u 	uatn 	L1111 

amended to designate areas of Planned Unit 
Pancake Sup~r this Friday , 

Residential and Planned Unit Commercial. They 
March 17 .., from 5 to 8 p.m., at 
Crooms High School. asked that the ordinarce not be adopted until thin  

All of the prx evils Par 	the had been clone. 
Installation of an sir conditioner City Attorney Kenneth 	McIntosh 	aid 	in 
for 	the 	band 	Members' response to this request that ''It would be better 
rt'twarsal r'.anni. Anaoth"r WI 	tif to propose it complete PU!) designation, than to 

(' 	taxpayers 	1...I1l 
specify 	'residential' 	and 	rornmercial.' '' He 

coughing up sonic of that extra 
pointed 	out 	that 	this 	wording 	might 	cause 

green called ... millage hikes 
Give 'cm your support. 0 K." problems. 	City 	Manager 	Ronald 	Bcrgniai1 

pointed out that the city's PUD ordinance doesn't 
- - call for any designation other than PUt), and 

Who knows, maybe there will that it was already understood that three of the 
pbe a day when the litter bugs four parce:s would be developed for residential, 

will no longer drop their beer and one for commercial. cans out of the car windows! 
Council 	'Ote(I to go ahead with adoption of  Understand 	that 	the 	lowly 

beer can has come a long way. the annexation ordinance, and to di-'. tituate the 

In the current wave of nostalgia zoning as: 1'( U) for all parcels ( pa rcc I . I, 21 , :1 for 

sweeping the country, oerr ('ails residentia l 	development, 	parcel 	'i 	for 	coin 
bute become a much-sought niwrcial development). 
after iterti among collectors 'Di ret' 	different 	companies 	%'cr ' 	give' ii 
even 	to 	having 	exhibits 	of i,,,, ,,_. 	. ,,,,. i 	,,, ,.r,..,..n., in,i 	i.,.t'a,, ,,.. 	;, 	thai 

Firm Red Ripe 	 Speciall 	 I I ILwA L 111111111111111K 	 vintage beer cans. 

Just as soon as I empty mnmy' 	('fly. 'I'he city had received requests fronm i 

next case of the sudsy stuff, I 	"titi;'' '!'ri!isjXr(ilt'()i3 , Inc , Saf ety ('at) (it Fresh Tomatoes LB 25' 	0 	- 7 - %P7 )ir. e Ii few mote 

 

''Busch-and Central Florida llti.s Line!; I Seminole County 

Russet 	 Speciali 	
babies," if any of you are 	Taxi Serv ice) for this a pprova l 
collecting 'cm locally, that is.)  

Baking Potatoes 10 LB. 
BAG 69' 

On This Date III History 	In 

Crisp Young 	 Speclali 	
102, an Uk.alntan serf iuniied 	 Headlines 

Jane Parker Regular or Ripple 	 Special! 	 Yergfa criticized the Tsar, He 
did not live to we the next (lily III 

49' LB 	 history ,,. which wasn't niuchato 	 Inside THE HERALD . Fresh Carrots 	2 BAG 25' Potato Chips. 0 	4 WIN PACK 	 shout about, either ' 

Medium Size 	 Specia I! 	 l( )lt I 'I'll A N two titillioti I" Inii(lili hiS Vote fl a 

10< Off Label - Detergent 	 Special! 	 - '- 	free-for-all uresidenlial primary that Could Iii' - 

Ye l low Onions . . • • LB . 9 	 Don't kid yourself 	. jUSt 	flue nut' tin' nil I lonia I I)ros;wttt. of three' likely 

G a Ifl .JIB. 101. 	75' 	YOU 114 	Ix 	
l)eiiiut'riitic losers more than those of the' cx- 

S 

' 	• 	S S GIANT PKG. 	• • 	 reading of those gigitmitit' traffic 
Washington Red 	 Special l 	 tic-ups iii Disney World, don't 	i'ctt'ct 	e'Intier, Akihain4i (; 	. George' C. 

Delicious Apples. . LB. 	
Aort.d Colors 	 Speclali 	

think for one s&on.1 that tile 	Wallace'. 
crowds have drupiwtl-'nff. 

	

For the rra.'ord, this was a 	AM 1.11 l('A'S Orgl*mlit(.'d h)U(IlstS hope to get more 

	

I, 	 Jumbo $ 1)0 	(tIrsi ..4J.3) running last Weal 	iii liii' pink by going public this year They're Northern Towels 3 Rolls 

	

iwsaloy, '1 Iiursday arid Friat,i . . 	 opening their parks to almost anyone with an 

Pascal Celery 	PER 	23 	 , 42,000, 3.8,000 	l.0,(X%J. 	 Interested eye and the price of 
. STALK. ',V-zs Uilking  with nra,' of the 

NO, 2 IN THE STA , 	 . 	 . 	 .., ' 	
:wr 	en 	'aJter cd) ase aver rezuse, water met 

114" 
sewer 	-vices At 	the 	.airpur

rIrit\ 

- 	 i 	I 	• 	i 	' .u.i 
- 

L \'dtI(liI 	displays the S. 	vings re,a4in 	of an 
ere such PoPert 	or .:5L't:' ' 	.3 	.uaui 	I 	ian. 	\L,n- 

t

bond she won for placing second in a state-wide t 	for 	water 	cwt" 	and
aeciipse'I siic'turei 'ct having day shim a work session has 

coloring 	contest 	for 	kindergarten 	and 	first .rairaie fees (or 	int. family wr 	n't 	sewer 	ser.'ice. 
that su"h str'actutel piled 

bnarranlwith.'umzunission 
anti authority.  

by 	hlomosassa grade students sponsored b Jwellm 	waits Ind at gradiW 
City Manaucr WE. (newi'r 

Springs. Cheryl is a kindergarten student is 
f 	juPtses. 	apart- 
't"ta::orr 	" 	tn. 

r present 	'c(WenUufl .f1nC] 
date ot 	i.'. 'h inetiujransiuiii 	to 	the 

Soulhside School, where Freeman )' 	Bai!i-'ctt 
trients, 	 and 
dustra. str',adutt... 

prwrtn 	.e etfeetwe 
eK'113. ..ce. 

cutmn,..3IcnI r'et'ummenti'el 	e 

nrillci')'Ll 1" ':.ai 	pussiige 	 ce- ('omnmi.ssion 	a rpurt Authurit' 	iou its fune- 

Bill \ tt;e'i'flt Photo I dtnarae'e 	u 	pecte'el 	Ut 	two iction app.ed by , 
toil i'emaaaiepsIr'Jte fTUIfl ¶b' 

w eeks on March 21, when the 
-- 	

. 

 

ouc vote with Mayor 	-. 
j) city 'UflIsUlf5t'15t*til tile :author:': 

"ttt.S 	jgain 	in Moire 	QJ)( ti:re 	Its 	OWfl 	perstaiaratai 	'u 

regular 	sessiun,[tte 	tricTeases penthtIw" 	. 	iida' Al 	"a 	,.uy provide these y'rvlce-a .srith %"i". 

a:n,'t 	t'cume law oath passeal ::4t!lent3 	ra 
hhl 

'ItI 	
at Pay  I cr 	, .Lttion 	lvt .suig 	'f chan.i 	inVf~  C"SL 

A tli 	pay 	t':t' 	$aaad 	wit:' refuse handling r'.te. bw .. 	 . 	rusiuzae,aIeti 	ne 

t'5 being ei'.ar,-'d $J f 	' .'f'.t', 'i 	.\4'%1 	t utility a,.aauan ui the airport be  

or 	&.i'y'or B i d
' 

.' !atumt$'1j toe' 'c ss,a,i:d 
:. for e',&ch adUitiwa.d .' 
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Special 	$ 2 

vdoslWky 	I 	 A i!R it 	 pr, r 	
to Non alleigunil- & rwldwnt yi- t firm 	 9 Set inclide% folid 66 h~et 1202 	

eConiofni~rilf-,i,j ovit~i,1 11.ls 
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9 Assorted prints, S-MAL 

	

DIPI 2'IiZ 	I 	— 	— — 	-_______ 	• I low thru vi oblation construction 	i 	triple pleated valance 36*12 show 
Bt3SS plated 3r1n ir 
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it 

PC D 	 > 	
I £0 	

J .1k 	 — - 	 • Chomp pinb or blue licking 	 drape and tie back Decorator colors 	
• Choose from a lr' lor iccortmnt 

MOWN 
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1 	 -1 	; -:1 	 Cassette Tape Recorder 
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MEN'S PATCH POCKET shoe 	 - ~110 	)11. 	 -11 
NIM JEANS ations. 	 EG DE 

	

sens 	 FLARE L 

& Teens For Women 
J 	 BOUDOIR LAMPS 77 	 1 	

9x12' ROOM SIZE RUG L Womens Playtime Casuals 	It ail 	 a 	 t 	GENERAL ELECTRIC 	5-PC. CERAMIC & WOOD GENERAL ELECTRIC 

 B.Womens&TeenskflflkIeHeeS 

-i 	 Alarm Clock 	 Breakfast Egg Set 	-- Continuous Filement Nylon 	21" Ceramic With Shade 

Black or white patrol uppf'r , 5 lU 	. 6099 	 - 	

- 	 I / 	 /7 	- 	. 

I 
'

FOR 

¶ 	C.Wom.ns$TeenSOZtOtdS 	
4' "

0 Wide waistb 	 Regularly 9 99 	 $5 

	

and and belt loops 	 2 
I 	cial 	 j 	B

Charge 11 Purchase 	 Charge 11 	 1 1 

	

'A, 	 2299 '
jy Now!

e Machine washable 1001 cotton 
	99 	Buy Now. 149 	Save 

 $

7 	99 
	2 

l

Black krinkle. brown suede or

eather, oblique toe 5 O 	 u 	 - 	 / 	\ 	/ 	I 	
• Color indigo blue 28 to 36 	 • Automatic tape shutoff 

-' ;// 	 • Slide•ainatic 1-bar control 	 I Easy to read dial 	 S Walnut wood grain with ceramic trim 	. 	 • F.shianed for lor 	near  

D.Womens & Teens Patch Heels 
	 • Automatic level control 	 • Antique white case 	

• Accurate timer for perfect eggs 	 • Resists stains and mildew 	 jrnç ease oases th o'd de trim 

Re 	wht€ t u 	'i fl' 	v' 	I 4 	
I 	• Wremote mike & blank cassette 	 • Dependable alarm 	

• Ccl 4 ev e cups and timer in set 	I 	• Sensational decorator colors 	 I I ' lamplighter drum shade  

A9 
LWom.ns&Teens Dress Heels 599  

 

men 

S 	
6'x15" POOL 	 'AB SIT 	 3 Cu. FT. WHEELBARROW 	

I OSCILLATING SPRINKLER 

With Vinyl Liner 	 For Pools 	 For Those Heavy Jobs 	• 	16 Brass Jet Nozzles 	DECORATOR W000ENWARE 

Save 1.11 Save 23'j/,, 	8 	 88 	199 	9 Save 38% 	88 	
Regularly 3.71 	

77 	
Regulally 8 99 	 Rvquijfi~ 99 

Regularly 7.88 	 To 39 

	

4 	 2 

' 

MeA

- 	 I 	

' 	

•4' 	 • Vinyl liner has drain plug 	 • ComfortaWi' floating baby 'vat fill, • Gr'it for III ,i'- work & clv in-up 	 • 	
a ? •U s 	t area 	 WAR 	MINDENMA?lM WULD(R. 1 .3W- 

/,,,'- BOY 
	 • Plastic coping with steel clips 	 • large foam float with softest 	 i 	• Semi pncunl.itL tires 	 S 

- )l'te all metal housing 	 KNIFE MOLDER 1$ SUCK BOARD 3 

- 	 BOY'S 
	S 8 0 	 S Blue and yellow colors 	 'oth bucket seat 	baby will low it 	- 	

• Strong and d ratl wheelbarrow 	 S (':ira'iie. will last for years 	 - 	3 TIER LITTER IILL NOLfiR . . z.se 

SLACK SETS 
	CONTRAST 	

--- 'r 	 ___  
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID j,98 SIZE 

2. In S SUITS 
2.25 SIZE 	 VASELINE shoe 	 DEP BALSAM 	 -01 88 	 IL 	 LOTION, 24 66 	 MIST 	 990 sensationse 99, 

Non w"A"if 

 

Save 54% For Girls & Boys 
-• 

-- 	Bron sue'n ipu 	:-s., 
.' 	 3.99 F. Little Girls Casuals

•. 

- 	 - 	

Regularly 399 	 ' \•tIt 	
•- 	Ji 	'\\ 	Regularly 12.99 	 -, 	 • 	DOZEN GOLF BALLS 	 :, 

Save 33% 	 sive 	lotion 	- 

UR CHOICE 95" 

OI.t'tI 	 CADBURY KING SIZE BARS 	
1 	 - 

Hand Crafted Wood 
MdtInUSA 	 .100-' 	 • 	 111 	 •PopularsolidflarelackS 	-' 	 Solid Center 1.19 SIZE 	 A DRY 	

Delicious Imported Chocolates 	7 PC. KITCHEN SET 

e Fancy jacket, single breasted 	 SOFTIQUE BAY 
G. Girls Krinkle T-Strap 	 L(AtUfl drIC IUJ ,. 	 with wide lapels and flap 	 ANTI-PERS? IRANT-9 OZ- Save 49% $ 	 99 11-OZ. 	 je-E—Cial 2s,99 	 liIlmlll 	ro 	 For Red, 	 9 A, sorted fashion colors 	 pockets 	 Regularly 3.96 	

OIL BEADS 
Purchase Us,4&,n it r, A 	 i le fa~tiicln LoUfa~nate top 	 doz. 	 99 

irl 	kle Sirap Shoe 	 For 99 

	

V. 14 	 2 

 

Black kiinkle patent uppers. 9"

. Boys Dress Shoes

..... .. .. 199 
	r" 	 I 	: 	practice 	 CflS your b,ith 	

'u 
 tj I I j I I by 	 nut Nuit & nut. biazil nut, semi' 	 spilvo, io spoon. 12" 

	

lt? io' oh 	 j 	S Ch'u't' t,.im Mik LflOLL)lJt 	NI 	 rsn 	i4t pnderlz 

Slock up now and savel 	 water & 11101SIUNUS 	 sweet, and dekoous ainiond 	 spoon, hanging v4all rack. 

Two- tone brown, - 
'—' 	 — 	 — 

	

ORLANDO 	ORLANDO 	WINTER PARK 	USE YOUR CONVENIENT 	 ORLANDO 	ORLANDO 	WINTER PARK 	USE YOUR CONVENIENT 
Parkwood plaza 	 1000 Amber Rd. 	 Rt. 17-92 	 Parkwood Plaza 	 1000 Ambor Rd. 	 Rt. 17-92 

FIELDS CREDIT CARD 
 DI cOW4T D"A" MZNT 	 Colonial 	 Shopping Center 

	 JX 
3201 West 	 Eastland 	 t 1,. Road 	 I.M.  Colonial 	 Shopping Center 
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Lyman Tankers Upset Pioneers 

Tuesday, March 14,1972 
Seminole, Oviedo And Trinity Prep Compete 

Tribe Hosts Rotary Relays Tomorrow 

~~q X ~ ..f . - - . "A' - -4 1, 7~ ~ It , I , 
	

"I - 

fl'i l.ARRVCRlMlINS 	runnlr,g of the annual Rotary School of Winter Garden. performances are expected will l(oktn his squlid'S$trOflKC'St 	One of the better tn,llvitlw%l 

Herald Sportt %% rth-r 

	

	Rclo s at the euonole high Although thc'e two tears from members of count) CVCnLS, the sprints and relays, perforniers in the meet shouhi 

track should be a two-wa) appear trio strong to be nicr- shoots Oviedo and Trinity to garner the majority of their be John Adair of Trinity Prep. 

If area coaches' prediction.c battle between the Fighting taken by other competing 	
points. A pair of unbeaten Adair is the number two 

cone trie, this Wednesdais Senurii'les and l.akevuew lltgh schricil!.stinw fine ind',ulual 	Seminole coach Je,i-c- Pose) runners, Edehe Asbie In the itxi returning Class A miler in the 

and Aaron Johnson in the 220, state', having covered the J 

should place high for the dstane-e In 4.34 in last year's 

if 	 Seminoles in their respective state meet. He will lead the 

. 
-V .. 

eenus, besides forming (1w Saints' track contingent, made C' 

Is 

,,, 	

rockus of a fast MO relay, filled up mostly of distance men. 

out by speedsters Mark CarLi since the majority of the 

I 	j- k. 	
" 	

0 V_ 	„nel Billy Jiminex, This quartet, sprinters areiliCilibet'S of the 

which recently recorded a near baseball team, which has a 
'  

he hard-pressed by a quick Austin has a fairly strong 

l,keiiew MO relay team. The distance squad, which he hopes 

. 	7- 	 __ __ ___ 	 .. 	% 

 ¶ 	 _ 

school record time of 1:31.8, will game Tuesday Coach George 

.-_ 

	
rfw(. 

inner. Asbic and Robert stiff competition they will face 
- -  A 	 1.11P _"i; 

IWO 	
~% .. - 
	01 	4 	

, SItS mile relay of C.arll, 
will gain experience battling the • 

Ledding clocked their fastest in this meet. 

	

lf" f_dII 	 - 	

. 	 tine of the year in the same 	Another Seminole Count 

n:eet, but Pose) 15 hping for Cfltr) IS Oviedo, a team 
- 

- 	
la 

area Wednesday. 	 of many basketball players with 

	

- 	

ontlnue4l improvement in this strengthened by the appearance 

The Seminoles' distance the conclusion of that sport. 

T_qr~_ - ”  , 
. 	11 	

\  
: 	. 	 4~41 

- 	

- 	 . 	

2:03 at the Seabreeze dual and four inches in last year's state 

squad appears to be Improving. Among these Is one of the best 

4 _A::0 

 I laIf-miler Gar'; 'ance lowe -rd high jumpers In the state, David 

las personal best in the 8$) to Tossie Tosstc cleared six ft, 

	

$ 	should place high In his meeW " t and should be vcr 

_______ 	 specialty Wednesday. Ed competitive in InS event 

	

.r1. 	
- 	 Seminole in the Last few years, 	Rounding out the six team 

- - 	

.,. 	 Howard. the best miler at \Vetine5day.  

	

- '"''' ' 
'" 	 will be called upon to gather field for the Relays are Wild. 

	

______________________ 	
- - - :- 	

:j..i 	points, and In the process may wood and New Smyrna Beach. 

	

____________________________________ 	
• .e 	lower his best mile time of 4 46 

hi 

Jesse M. Cannad). fishing for speckled perch at Lake 
Monroe Park last Wednesday, was surprised to say the least. 
when he pulled In an eel-like fish which had a pair of legs 
growing Just behind the gills. The unusual catch, tentatively 
identified as a mud eel, had no dorsal fin like it common eel 
and had four fingers at the end of each leg. It measured 24 
tnhes In length. 

Lake Mcinorr Park is situated on U.S. 17.92 on the Volusia 
County side of the St. Jo'ins River. The natural beauty of this 
['ark attracts an ovrrflciw crowd of campers and fishermen 
all year round. Plenty of shade trees. CAS) access to both 
Lake Monroe and the nver and the excellent fishing brings 

sitors from all parts of the country. 
B. C. Ervin. park manager, stated that he has 32 sites 

,Aith electric hook-tips and 35 more available without eli-c-

icty Po.ttc, with or without motors. can be rented at 1 
long dock around the harbor offers a tinridy place to fish for 
thcse who do not care to fish by boat The park Is maintained 

a joint venture by Seminole and Volus.a County. 
Many good strings of bass were taker during the last few 

days by anglers plug casting the area between SR 46 and the 
Osteen bridge. Jim Blythe of the Plaza Sports Shop said most 
of them were caught on the Sonar lure and the Devil Horse 
top water plug. 

The Lemon Bluff section is still producing sortie line Shad 
catches according to Pat Brooks who runs the Lemon Bluff 
Fish Camp. School Bass have been striking right in front of 
the camp and In the slough to the left. Pat reported them 
hitting on the Ripala and Spot plugs, with a hew being taken 
ci - Meppi spinners. 

Pat also had word of a 12 pound bass caught b) young 
Daniel Pall of Osteen In a small lake near his house. Daniel. 
who Is only 11 years old, has probably caught more BIG BASS 
in his few short years than most people catch In a lifetime 
including a monster of 16 pounds a couple of years ago. 
Daniel was using a black and white spotted plastic warm for 
t's latest angling achievement. 

Lo'dU Hiley of Hiley's Fish Camp on lake Jessup. called 
in to report the bream going on a biting binge. Paul Green, 
along with his wife and mother, pulled In 52 in two days. 
Lowell stated that they were some of the largest he has seen 
in recent year!. Bill Hall and Tillman Holden Landed 15, the 
largest one weighing one pound 10 ounces. A str1n of 40 
bluegiUs and shell crackers made up the catch for Wesley 
Belvin and Barry Brunelle while Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hickock 
took home a mixed string of 30 bream and catfish. All these 
were caught on worms Just to the Left of the camp. Hiley said 
he would be glad to point out the spot. Specks are back in 
deep water and a few are hitting live minnows for the drift 
fishermen. 

Paul Johnson, Osteen Bridge Camp, reported speckled 
perch biting well close to the shore around his camp along 
with bream and catfish. 

Another good run of shad has come In around Manna Isle 
Camp on East highway 46 according to Bob King. manager. 
Speckled perch are hitting In the bonnets on both minnows 
and jigs, said King, with one party landing a total of es 
Saturday. Bream are taking crickets, worms and mussels 
are getting their share of catfish and bream in this part of the 
river. School bass are hitting well around the cut and also 
around the mouth of Snake Creek in the early morning hours. 

Rau fishing continues at a last pace on the Wckivti 
lIver, except of course the one day this writer sampled it 
Thursday afternoon, the wind blew so hard it was impossible 
to handle a boat and we returned home, SKUNKED: Other 
anglers had excellent luck the rest of the week, however. G. 
J. Robinson, fishing out of Camp Seminole. landed one of four 
pounds, Garry P:nnell from Sorrento had three weighing 
four, three and I, puur', and John Hill from Hall) Hill took 
three which hit the acaes at 	4 i and two pounds Pannell 
caught his string of bass id six red breast bream on 
bv red wiggler i urins. Ed] took his on shiners. 

A purple worm with a red tail was the right combination 
for Russell Arnold as t. landed three up to 54 pounds while 
Mrs. Moransaee, an anglerette from Sanford, scored with & 
four pounder. C. R. Diamond, a new camper in the prrk, got 
off to a good start Using a red plastic worm, he found a 
couple at hungry ones up to three pounds. Two more lady 
anglers. Jeannette Duinger and Lilta Eicholtz., Landed 45 red 
breast and bluegills in addition to 14 specks on a Saturday 
trip from the same camp 

George Cheney, owner of Wekiva River Haven Camp, 
told rita s.rg of 50 speckled perch for Wilson Coleman and 
wife of Winter Pz.rk. This couple was ft!,hrlg about three 
rules downstream from the camp Arnither party containing 
several youngsters, came In with a combined mixed string of 
9$ bream and catfish. Chene> .o 	 t h. in hi arid 
iad been limited to small ores 

Small craft warnings stayed up most of the week on the 
East Coast and forced the charter boat Heed to stay in port. 
One boat, the 'Miss Behaving," ventured tour miles out to 
the County Reef on Tuesday. The part) of three aboard could 
stand the wind only two hours but landed 72 weakfish in that 
short period of time On Sunday. three of the larger bottom 
fishing boats went outside and were compelled to return after 
fishing only a couple of hours. Even so, they averaged 30 to 40 
red snapper per boat. Inlet fishing has been out of the 
question for several days as the water remains cold ann 
niuddy. 

A Saturday drive down U.S. AlA to the Sebastian inlet 
ares gave indication that the Northward migration of 
bluensn is L-uuLuig up the coast Birth by the thousand were 
cic,.,erd wheeling arid dii ing into the breakeru to pick up 
scraps Left by the voracious blues. As expected, reports from 
the Halifax area piers confirmed the bluefin run. 

Jean Opel, :uariager ut Sun4knt Pier, Port Orange, said 
blues were piled all over the pier Sunday afternoon. Seahawk 
plugs, cast from the pier by the more experienced fishermen, 
accounted for the biggest part of them, but cut mullet took its 
Owe also. Bull whiting, in the two pound class, have been 
hitting all week and sieepshead was taking shrimp in good 
fashion according to Jean 

On up the coast at Ormond Beach, Jerry Birds, pier 
manager there, a.*id the blues moved in itbout 2p.m. Sunday. 
About 150 were hoisted to the deck with the blues showing 
It.,_ 	 i. ...- . - 	 . 	... .........- 
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uid eight or 10 Channel Bass uo to 12 pounds were among the 
eatebea this week and whiting mere plenWuL 

Jack Froggatt of Orlando, sccunan3ed by boO 
McClementa of Phildeiphia, tried the deep sea fishing a few 
days ago aboard the "Snow White 1," Captain Paul Nelson. 
The entire party had good luck but these two fishermen were 
really kept busy huiling in 00 black oies bass. 2 red snappers 
and two torgies for their personal catch. 

Pete Kelley is having a eight pound trout mounted at 
Dick Dove's Thxidermy Shop. Pete got this nice not in the 
OakluU area last week. 

Trout fishing in the Indian River and Musiwmto Lagoon 
ccmtitxies to hold up well. Two local men, Jimmy Williams 
and Ralph Salerno, used the 7F73 Mirro-lure to bring in 48 
keepers last Sunday, Including a seven pounder and one ci 
fair pounds. [Li's GO FISWTJG 1 

hI 	11111KV uPs,, 	1K1 freestyle relay In 4:15.1 Just Oak lildit", I fl, 	$rl) Free- 	(iin,ptiell '()I( ,. '; Ito'sl'r 'I,i, 	il,, Atkinson iOI( ,, 100 Rack. 

Herald Stnrt %i'rit.'r 	itii'uiiI of Itingling who carne In lteli.y'I.ymnuin 	t Hhstline, 	2M h-'r.'e'-Iluhv'h 1611), 21 0. Campbell 16R 	3:134. Robe 
crc orwl 	 5' h'pfIiri, lirinker. Hartman) 	('attarwr' '1.m, Nelson il'iR. (6R), S Bowler (I.: 400 Free- 

	

Skip l"octi'r's i.ymiiani boys 	St tirit'plIIn alsti totitiltnitetl I 412 	 fnving.fnehl 	iOft 	11$, 	(r',w.11 f.., S TI 3, rsuke (OR 

%%% liii team 1111111' tip) with 	Iw'nvily to the t,y,mumn q-sit,sr, 	(,IlII.s RIM ;l.Ts 	Ituedlin'r i h.p 100 Fiy-hlut.vnh 	(r4'46rd 	i i.i 	100 	Rreast- 

	

mitijur suronis" se'sti'r.lnv when ticking it uu'corwl In .'-ie 200 In. 	zon F';rc'-Hobr fiRm 2 20 	toIl, 1.08.2, Cattaneo 'Li. Sturm 	R m, Smith OR m J 

they defeated the ,lefrntllnit ihivithual mn.'illc'y and helping 11w" ('ruwell mI.i, 1irrrwn ((itt,, A) MrKermihe (011); 108 Free'- Bowler Ia; 400 Fr.. Relay Oak 

Metro Conicrenu' utuirripion i flititil 4( free relay victory. I M -Srrulth 	((ill I 	241 L S?irrn 'OH I. i-rn 2, 5 Bowler Ridge 4-34 5 

oak Ridge 51-44. 	 ('1cm Iltr,sqler wa., In the 	 .. 	 . 	 - - - 	- - 

	

While the hoyi cc ,'rt' mmumklnist it 	tiitinif'y" in two events while 

gi vet showing itt" I a mean girls Brinker brought points to the 

Met Coach, Player 'oulel not match Itti' •insttis if the I httunels 1mm three events In which 

Oak Ridge girls team and he took part. 
it 11olol.led 73-77 In the glrl.q action only 

tle'.ishoni 	 Karlren Crowell was able It, 

f 

	

Sparking the Gre) lion nil boys 	up with a first place 
iii y 
Itortmnan. lhortmiian captured 5:00 3 in winning the 400 free Fight Be fore  G 

	

e'sli'nelay's vu-ti ny sees Hit he 	inish 	51w' Iwi'stcel a tu ne nil  

tcc,i mdli, IiliieI eve'ruts and then 'styli' She also had a second 

	

anchored the 0) free relay place finish in the 200 freestyle 	fly iiittst ni:t. sisssso'i 	t,itjiticifl victr.r'/ o'#rr the 1-nit lr.g. Mt'tce Sirahler and Jim 

	

event which brtnmghut the victory ftnd mutitcetl winning by a tenth 	Associated I'rr*c Sports Writer Tigers and each man report- Bi'ewer had a tough act to foi- 

1,, the hlitinis 	 of ii 'lit itmuil 	 Tb" ot'n..il 11—key 1,ig'te edly threw a punch before low-Tommy John, Bill Singer 
('arid ('attanco hued a pair of has damped down so hard on roaches Yogi Burrs, FAdte in-I Pete Richert hurled a one- , 

	

llartman covered the 50 yord si'i-onuel place liruishers for UW 	brawling that you have to turn Yost and Billy Connors broke it hitter against Atlanta on Sun- 

	

freestyle in 24 '2 aniil then came 14 lion itlrli we're Suzit' Bowler 	to baseball to find a good hock- up. Hodges discussed the mat- day-arid they w'ttieel for a two- 
hock to rip through the 100 y ard iii the 1(0) Free and Judy ey tight 	 let with both combatants and Put 2-I triumph over the Cincin- 
freestyle event in 53.5. In ('fl('hl Iteo'ellinger In the dIving. 	 Anil what more logical place said no disciplinary action r,arl Reds 
t:ise he, ile'feateil Oak Rich-Ic's 	The I.> man tankers will ho' in 	to look fir a hwkry fight under w'aill he taken. 	 The Pittshurjji Pirstes '¼ 

	

11th Medlotk, Amid In each event at tion toumicirreiw when they fare 	the Florida sun than In the 	But the really had news for out of a brief losing streak with 
It it h Brinker of Lyman posted it h':ilt'ce;Iter at the Winter Park 

ml Place FInish 	
,,, 
	

spring training camp of the the Met.s came when star pitch. a three-run rally in the eighth 
i!i

I'i'rhmips the best effort of 	1101's nr..st;i.is 	once-wacky New York Meta' 	er Tom Seaver reported stiff. inning, climaxed by Richi. 

Ilartnuin was his job in the 400 	Ni) I"ree.hlirighmng II,), 2:06; 	The altercation between in- ness In his shoulder for the lee- Zisk's two-run homer, for a 3-i 

	

ire" relay whit-re hi' followed Zi'ttic'r il,j, Krirniihorg Oil i 	fielder Tim Foil-they don't ond time in three days. Sieavet, victory over the (tlra,4o Ville 

te'a,iuiiiatcs Jimliestlinc-, Carl 200 I .M 	Arnold (OH), 2:166' 	call him ''Crazy Horse" for who was scratched from a 5ii*. 

	

Schiet-pfliii,aml Brinker as they 5'tiw'pflin ha, Brossier II.), 50 	nothing--and coach Joe Pigrea- scheduled turn on the mound 	The Baltimore Orioles, who 

pic'cti'il it time of 3:44.2 !it the I're-c-hiartrmmn 	(l.), 	24.2, 	(ann occurred following an ap- Sunday, threw hatting practice managed only one nsi in each 

	

ifti'rnin'us final e'vemut The Me'thl(wk iOlt), Brinker iii 	parent misunderstanding over instead and the shoulder .sbf- of their previos two conteits, 

t'Iii'c'muc'ss of the match nuatle it l)IvIni:-Cariwnt&'r 	I Or), 	211, 	tickets to a nnir,ur league bock. fv'ne-nl again overnight. 'fl', 	-r.r.4 four times in the thur-i 

Mmcli that the winner of the final 

 

	

Howarth (14; 100 F'ly.Cheslock 	my playoff mati'h Sunday night. Mets say they aren't ton eon- a'iung and trimmed the Texas 

event Would have won the OH) 	580, 	Illstlirie 	(I) 	P%gnmetano reportedly asked cerned.. yet. 	 P,angers $4 Bong Powell 

mui;etcie, 	 l' tmis'pflmn 	I.); 	100 Free. 	that eight tickets be left In his 	Meanwhile, the Mets' tut- stroked a pair of RRI singles 

	

Also outstanding for the lhartnmiaru h.p. 53.5, Medlock 	name and that of manager (.11 ting ... er, batttng..it.ar  was 	Newly acquired Lie May rap- 

	

hunts were Maynard ?A'ttlt'r 0111, hlnink,'r ml.); 100 Ro,.'k- 	hodges, but when he arrived rookie John Miner, who horn- ped out three hits, as lid Roger 

.t'l lAd' ltingling. ltingiing I)r)ilalt' '()l 	1-02 8, ('hi'sI,wk 	only two ti kets were there 	e-red in the seventh inning .ired Metiger. ,Is the Houston Astril 

	

ipturetl the 200 yard freestyle Oi{, ltn,''aer 11,1; 400 Free- 	FOII and some other players capped a three-run eighth with downed the winless St. LAWS 

	

ii 2:06 cstikh wasa second Ze'ttler if. i 4:35 1, itingling d.), 	 ts 4. occupying the rest of the an 1181 single. 	 Carina-i. Orlando Cepeda 

	

better than teannnuete Zettler. Nelson ( Olt I.. 100 Breast-Arnold 	seats. 	 The Los Angeles Dodgers did played six innings but didn't 

	

'/.c'ttler got "even" with his 11)11), 107.3: CegahLs ol,j. 	I"oli and Ptgnatano had it with super pitching for the really have to test his won-ri- 

	

t.'animate as he captured the ltoyntnnl,i: 200 Medley Relay. 	'.c'nIs to-fore Monday's 9-8 ex- seinrd do ru .1 rove, Al fln'eru- some knee in Atlanta's 1-4 — 	
-. 	 __ 	 ___________________________ "Weaker over the New York 
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Iankees 
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"rime back from an elbow ad- 

4 	
Blue Moon Odom, trying to 

rnent and a Lwtshot wound. 
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io 

- - 	 worked two scoreless innings _ 	against (.levetand but the In- 

- 	
• 	 _,--•.. 	

.. 	

tlans had already batte"edKen 

_11
-ltØ$ 	route to a 7-4 win over Oak- 

land. 
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Herald Spun-ta Writer 

	

i 	DAYTONA REACH — Jhe 
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Seminole hugh Golf team 

is ~  4. -: 	' yesterday as they defeated area 114i.01 I ,- $'_ . - '—'-a. 
t . -. 	- '' -- - 

5. .'V 4* 	 •' 

teams in a four-way match at 

, 	s.. 
	!,~ i T_~i 

	

lw 
Tamoka Oaks Cauntrj Club p -'s. 

C. 
£' ,c"i._sj.aa.. - 

SIXTH GRADE basketball champs at the title Member"-, of the learn are left to right 	
Daytona Beach. The Seminoles 
Shot a tow score of 133, followed 

La 'view Middle School is the second period Elijah Jones, John Butler, Jay Johnson, Jerry 	closely by DeLand at 1* h'*t 

team. They defeated fifth p..ic.x1 13-11 to take Kaiser and Doyle MOYe. 	 Seabeneatl56 and Rock1edgc 

Law man for the Seminoles 

-.

Law 

Blast Farragut, 11-1 4 4i TomBallwhushutah7. R4 
'.ud plenty of help from lUcky 
\tarrn who fired a personal best 

1~9914 
1 I inal 

3*, and from Robert Ashby 

llopro####O#§ 
 - 

	 For Third Straight Victory 	Victor Riebbuni. who 
"t'turded 3%. 
Herbaty of Rockledge came 

A 404/1 060 41 

I '

bmi
Trinity Prep's unbeaten straight wire in easy fashion when 	 up with individual honors as he 
sebaUera will be shooting for whipping, AdmirsI Farregut, on a wild pitch. 	 tuure-J the inc holes in 36, His 

	

their fourth victory of the 	11-1 In their last outing. This 	In the second Dale Parson efforts were for naught, 

A. '01 	 Berkley Prep. 

I 	

Tampa to battle Tampa's a half Innings because 01 the 10 double and four extra base hit 01 teammates !trtng the two 
I T. run rule. 	game. Wake to Kennedy highest teLi 	:( the lay 

,pp - 

I 	

season when they travel to game was halted after four and opened with Trinity', third however, wit)' two of his 

	

The Saints rolled to their third 	Mark Hanna had things very and Cleveland leaded the bases. DeI4nd'S G.aster shut a 
mituch in control from the Jack Ztmmer hut a short fly respectable 37 to lead the 

,04 •4/ 
! 	 i. 
 ________________ 

u.toridpoint of pitching and his hauled in by ttu.e 	tst..'p t Buildugs, and l'eeper of 
1 	 ___________ $ 	 I 	[1 mites backed his effort up with tie alert Par', scurried hin 	Seatireeze paced the andL-r*be 

some lust)' hitting. During the with the sixth run. Kimoerdy with a 3*. tu_- 

1 	

1 he feature tag tt'.'iii Joust of 	five innings he worked Itamuis cuweteil on a long fly to center 	The Seminoles hope to 1m 

	

the- night at the Omluintlo Spurts 	allowe'sl only two hits, struck OI.lt off the bat of Ilanna and prove this year's already ftne 

	

Stadium found the (;r'at 	10 anti walked only two. Both Cleveland stole home. 	 14-1 ret-urd this Friday when 

- 	
', 	

Me;ilimsto joining forces with hits were achieved by the same 	Zur.mcr led off the fourth with they take on DeL.ind in a home 
htearcat Wright for a victory hitter in the losers Uneup, Rick a triple and counted when Red match at 3 p.m. at the Mayf2ir 

- 	 ever tic' duo of Inn 'Woods and 	Knett. 	 .St.i.stin lifted e 1-rg f's to center. 	Cou.mtrs '1ub. 

	

- ' 	the Great Malenko. 	 The Saints opened the outing 

'C 	- ', s 	Infernos ('umne up the victor times In the first and adding 

	

Aoothertoptagnffairs.awthe with a "blast" scoring five 	 -- - 	 - 

	

The Great Mt'phLsto also tcsik 	John Kennedy drew a walk in 

	

.4 over the Australians. 	 four more in the second. 

	

"" 	 part in a single match anti ccciii 	the opening frame and waltzed 

	

it also as ho defeated Johnny 	.iround 	the 	ueas 	-aher,  
ck- - j,. - 	'./l).,jt, 

Walker. 	 L4twrenceCleveland unloajetIa 
- 	

. 	 Other results Lust night fountl 	shot to center that cleared the 

c 	

l't-ummy Brooks and George F'emwe for a two run homer. One 
'V 

	

Strickland teaming up to wteil) 	out later Andy Penn drew it 
m Lt 	,'"v tzi" - ' 	 June 	 amid i ;-g 	walk and was pushed etruwud by 

It 

5 	
1, 	I't'te-rsomm; Jack Welch won over Banns's double. farina counted 

	

t)iug Saunders and l.ouie Tillt't 	when Jerry Fadenit followed 

ftigt to time limit draw with suit and also lashed a two base 

	

g -.--,-' - -- i 	orY. 	 hit, Fadem enekel the scoring 

it -17 

- 	. X 	e 	/ 	 , 	. imam X 

IV ;; 	 ILk '- 

,. 	 \" 

if MOM 	 I 	 1 ' 

LOOKING TO JACKSONVILLE? — Chris Blocker, leader of the Citrus 
Open for two rounds, looks a little dejected as he sits jus: off 18th green 
waiting for Jim Jamieson to chip onto green. Mocker fined some ex-
cellent rounds at Rio Pinar early and hopes to regain his touch in the 
Jacksonville Open, which starts this week. 

Relaxation Is Key 

'Metro Week' 1  

Starts Today 

For L ym an 9 
By IIERKY (.'USH 	game last week against DeLand 

Golf Rook
Herald 

ies 	Learning Game 	
sportssruer 	

%% hen he went three for four, On 

Kevin Stephenson goes to the 
25 

Sorel- missed in the two 

	

JACKSON'VIU.E, Eta (API foot birdie putt at Phoenix 	'flit' 23-year-hl Miller hal it in Phoenix, 1w said. 	 mound this afternoon inattempt gamc.s last weekend was Bob 

	

— Notes from the pro golf tour- turned his thinking around and glossy amatcur record at Pen- 	"I knew what I had to do to to get the Lyman Greyhound Costantmne, the Hounds fine 

	

nanwnt trail: 	 has made him "feela lot more sacota, Fla, and the University make the cut on that last hole baseballers back on the winning sophomore thirdhaseman who 

	

Rookie Allen Miller says a 10 comfortable out here" 	(If Georgia but had his diffi- l-'rida)," he said "1 needed a track in Metro Conference play. was the leading hitter at the 

	

-- -_____ 	 t-ulties alter graduating from birdie and I made it from 	The Hounds face Colonial or the tune with six hits in 12 trips. 

* 	. 

	

. -rv- " . 	 '' 	 the- PGA school at Palm Beach feet. 	
Grenadier home field. 	 Dan R.adovic has six hits in 22 

	

- 	 ,,. 	 . - 	 . 	
Gardens, Eta., last fall. 	 "I felt like I'd won the golf 	Stephenson has a 2-0 record trips and four in his last nine at 

I - 	
t ' 	- 	

"I was pressing, trying to tournament. that I'd won 	
on the season, allowing only bat 

	

j 	 - 	- a 	force myself there for a while," world. 	
Urx" runs in 14 innings and a 	Returning to the Greyhound 

j . 	 , I 	 . 	 - 	
s 	 the personable voting man said. 	'I'm a lot more relaxed 

now. total of only seven base tilts. He lineup last weekend was the 

	

uI!1 	 - 	 "Lann' Wadkms manother If I hadn't made that putt I isISO has one of the big bats on team's sparkplug and leader, 

~11~ 
- 	 rookiei got off t that real good might still be fighting 	

the team and that too will pLa> Larr) Brown Brcictn a senior 

1 	
- $:,' 	 start Well, a lot of people 	

an important part in today's secondbasernan. missed three 

- 	
.. ,~- 	f 	 -. 	

ivk 	thought I'd get off to a ri-al good 	Jerry Mc(ee looked with 	
game. 	 games because of the flu - "He 

-' 	 start, too. But I'm missing the taste at the bright green bi-sJ 	
14-man had its string of fou" doesn't have to get a hit ever 

	

- 	

cut arid missing qualifying, 	sprig of parsley that decorated 
straight Metro victories come to and he would still be of vital 

	

-. 	
' 	 "So I start trying to force his breakfast plate then flicked 

an end last Saturday when they importance us us," says coach 

mmiv.elI, trying to make the cut it aside. 	
' 	 threw away a 3-2 decision to the Payne. 

don't need this," he said 

	

b thing I'm think- 	"I 	
unbeaten Trojans of Evans. 	Brown anchors the infield 

- 	

- 	That's the or 

 
ing about" 	 "I'll be in the rough enoue't' 

	Greyhound cuacn Jim Payne which shows Radovic at short, 
.  

	

- 	 The change came last month da)." 	
was not happy with his team's either Sam Parker or Ed 

	

- 	 loss but was not totally Meadows at first, Brian Brewer 

- 	- 	 - 	 ,, 	• 	

dissatisfied 	with 	the or Cos tantineat third and either 

	

-. - 	

Greyhounds' play. His hounds Randy Brooks or Tim Shea 

iea 

 

	

- 	

- 	 are still very much in the thick catching. 

- 	 of things, only a game behind 	The outfielders are selected 

- 	 ,. 	 'p. 	
- 	 Evans and Winter Park, both from Thompson. Keane, Larry 

	

I 	0 
NF~~__ 	., 	 -0--." R - . - 	 - 	 . 	

- 	 with unbeaten charts. 	 Chauruat or SL•wnson 

MARGE MARESESALL of the Sportsman 	 ? 	 , -..141-1. 	Mark Thompson. who had the depending just who is ticketed 

Camping Center in Sanford used a shiner to 	 _____ . 	 phe .ited 	ark today 

book this four pound bass recently 1iliile fishing 	- 	
Js$• - - 	 - 	 ¶'--ti, 	still remains the most (Oft'- it should be Keane in left 

out of Camp Seminole. This is Just one of many 	 a 	- - 
	 sistent hitter on the squad. Thompson in right aid Chunat 

good fishing reports received from local fish 	 ,. 	 .. - - 	
- 	 Thompson was not even in center. 

camps. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

7 	 ticketed for regular duty when 	Following today's game the 

- - -. 	 k 	
the season began but the senior Hounds have a pair of Metro 

- 	 - 	 has proven he can do the job. Ile tilts over the weekend which 

- 	 &_ -- . 	.,. - 	- 	 ad not play in the season s)iigoa long way indeciding 
0 	 , - 	openier but since that tirric. has the league title On Friday the 

	

______ 	

1 	sa1el>ineserganiewhieh Hounds host Bishop Moore and 
now is six ina row. All t&d then are athonie with %%mnter 

t'? 	
- , 	Thiiripsonownsseienhitsin19 Park on S.uturda>. Chauruit 

	

. 1 +1 	trips- 	 stwuld get the call (in Friday liz 

 

- 	
,111 	- 	Also in with seven hiLs is with Stephenson returning to 7 	- 4, 	1~ 	 ~ 	 - 1 -I -= . 

	

_;b~ .,41~ 0. 	s #. 	 Ti! 	
_~_ - 
	. I 	_ 	 . 

	

~_ *%i — — ".% 	4 . , 	 W 	 - 	
- 	

, - - . Ire ~,. I . 	
, 1 	

It ~ - 	 . 

	

i A, HILL 1IAVhi\S a \€ 	\orker :tsiting 	 ____ 

Seminole County for a little fishing caught a 	 _____ 

	

- 	
- 	

53 4 pounder and another weighing 2' pounds 	. 	 I- 

	

1 1 	 while fishing 1ith shiners out of Camp 	 t't 

	

- 	-' 
'k li- 	 Seminole. Hawkins is from Ft. Plains, N.Y. 	 - 	 4 INA 64 

Z A7 

MR AND MRS Wilson Coleman show off a nice 

string of 50 specks caught Saturday while 	 ______ 

fishing uut of the Wekii.a River Haven Fish 
Camp. For complete details of local fishing 

1' action see Bob OrreIl's "Let's Go isr'ung" 
column - 

k

- 

- _____

L MW 

ROBERT BARNHILL (left) of Lwnbertown, 
North Carolina and Charles Merritt of Sanford 
caught these l& bass and four specks recently 
while fishing in the St. Johns near Marina Isle, 
They brouaflt this catch into Seminole Sporting 
Goods and reported catching the bass on the 
Spot Lure and the specks on Don's Pot Gut, 

I sccuid like to take this oppoi')unity to invite my many 
it 'ends to drop by and s hello, and hook over th fine 
lkt'tI Car's available at Jack Presser Ford Cs, 
J,t 	cPu. 11e e'Ii ttse Ness Vords lou. 

Thinks. 
Gsa. Miller 

ED LISKOVEC (left) Is one of the oldest junior college golfers in the 
state at 42, The Seminole Junior College golfer has just a few years on 
his coach, Larry McAdam (right), who is only 29 years old. They are 
shown before a recent match at the Mayfair Country Club. 

- Detroit Tigers Planning 
6 

'To Win It All In 1972 

	

l.AKEI.AND, Fla. Al' — 	 Manager Hilly Martin, In his 	It's ('am, plagued by .ini 

Optimism pervades the Detroit second year in coimnand, ran a troubles last year, Is only 24 

Tigers' spring training czunp, tight ship last year and is the 	ears old and has tremendous 

and it shouldn't be shrugged off type who h-OS a way of getting Ptt'ntUil. Martin has tabbed 
as "standard operational proc- the maximum from a bailplay- hnii the No. 3 starter, with the 
dure" of the Grapefruit League er. Two years ago the Tigers No. 4 muon to comiue from Mike 

41 	 eason. 	 finished fourth in the Earn I)ivi. Kilkenny, rel ievers Fred &'lit'r- 

Ii 	

iOfl Of the American League, 29 man or Toni Tuuinne'rmnan, pus- 

B 	

gaines behind leader HaIti- siW>' rookie Bill Gllbretti, or 

U 0 S 
 

more, But Martini guided thcmii veteran Joe Nit'kro. 

	

to second behind the Orioles last 	If the pitching situation de- 

li 
	For 	

season, 12 italics out. 	 u.'elops favorably, the Tigers 

1 
 

"A year ago they thought they hie 
to be It genuine threat to 

could win," .11111), .'.ys of his unseat ILiltimmiure, if not, they 

e 
S players. "t*uW they expect to will have to fight off New York 

min 

win, and that really can make a and Boston for second. 
IIIIIJY 	J difference in how a team 

Hill Erection is an All-Star 
9 	 11 While the Seminole High 	Lastseason the l'igers won 10 t-atcticm and Nis spent It year 

baseball team has dropped of 18 games against HaItmore recovering from bock surgery. 

three straight decisions to put .inti Martini believes ''this year 1k' should be a 	g p bilus. Anti 

their record at $.3, Kurt McLeod the other teams are stronger floW he has it veteran catcher In 

has continued his pace as one of and should help us by beating Toni holler to back him up. 

the hottest hitters in Central the Orioles more." 	 Miller was acquired to trade 

Florida. 	 But Italtinnore has f&ur 	. from Los Angeles. 

	

The Seminoles entertained game winning pitchers return- 	Al Kaline returns for tus 20th 

the Dehand Bulldogs today at 4 Ing, Detroit has two-Mickey season in right field. the has it 

p.m. at the SItS field as they I.olk'h and Joe Coleman. Be- .300 lifetime bolting average 

' 	attempt to snap their three )oflhl that the mound corps is ii and hasn't lost any of his zest ,attempt 
losing streak. 	 great question mark. 	 and ability. 

McLeod, a junior who plays 
catcher for the .Seminoles has a -___________ ----______ 	________ 	---- - 

I 
.579 batting average for the 
eight gnmuies, lie has banged out 
II hits in 19 official at bats and 	- 	4

V 

I" 
also leads the team wi th seven 
Hills. 	

- t. 

	

Dickie Deas has been another 	 . 	 "

strong hitter for the Seminoles 	
..'. "'. 

	 tam 	

. 

 ..- . 

this season. lie has a .308 	 - 	- 	 ' ." 	 -   
Iverage with eight tilts in 26 at 	 . 	 ;~ . 

'1

bat 

	

4 	Five Seminoles have five hits 	 . 	____ 	

*61 q%-- 

each, They are Rick)' Nt'Srntth 	 • 	 - 	'_4__ 

and Bonny Reynolds with .200 	 . . - 	 ' 	. 'S . 
averages, Joe Steffens with a 
.232 average, Hick Brady with a 	 - - ' . - I 
.27

JI 	
8 mark and Charles I)uhart, 

hitting ,1e5. 	 - 	

'"\, I is 

	

The Seminoles have not stolen 	 , 	

' 	

' , 

	

f)is many bases In their last 	 - 

three games as they started off 	 vu... 	 $L 	 " 

the season with, but they have 	_V, 	
fJ 	I 

12 belong to Reynolds. 11 he got 	 -. 	
- 	 -- 

on base consistently he would 	 : .'tur 	', 
probably h-misc over 20 stolen 	 . 	

-- 

bases. Steffens is second with 	
.

0 

- - 
	, 	 - 	 - 

five and NeSmnmth and Brady 	
- 	

% l 
his only loss conning when Lake 	 ' 	 . -- 

	

Donald Brown has been the 	 - . - 	 _____ 
4 	f'eofttieSh)S staff thus far U.ii 	

-'- 	 ______ 	 - 

season, lie has a 2-I record with 	. - 

 
A. 

-' 	 - 	 / 	-,. 
his only loss coming when Lake 	 -  
City scored a first Inning 	 -- 
unearned run against turn 	- - 	 - 	 - - --- - 
Saturday. lie fired a sparkling 	 vi'; 	 - 	 - 

two-hitter with 16 strike outs in 	 . 	 - 

	

- 	

11, 
suffering the loss. 

	

Brown has fanned 44 batters 	 •t' 	- 	 - 

in2jinningsandboastsofaO.30 	'.. 	--' -' ' 
ERA. Iietuisglveniupon)y eight 	 • 	 .. 

0 	 anddghtwa 1k: 'luring 	

) 

	

-1 	

re. 	
4 	

. 

 record In IS Innlngsofpttchln 	
' 

it.  
asia s..eIJ'i I. 	 " "s 	 r 
club at lii. He has fanned an  
average of one batter an inning.  

	

-- 	 Nick Brady was shelled by 	4 - 
Seabreeze last Friday as Puts 	f!'  
ERA soared to 3.40. liii record 	.' 	 _______  
stands at I-I. 	 r 14 	___ 

a 	 The pitch-mg staff as a whole 
'TiasariERAofl.00with82strlke 	..r" - 	- - 	 - 

	

.1 	outs In 84 Innings. They've given 

	

1. 	
up 22 runs and 34 hitli In eight 

GARY PANNELL of Sorrento displays (V.0 

bass weighing three and four pounds and some 

red breast caught on worms while fishing out oI 
Camp Seminole recently. The tisn flav,  

hitting hard recently. For complete details on 
where to catch a BIG ONE, see Bob On-ell's 
"Let's Go Fishing" column. 

Jack IL't"4L' l'UL"tI 

3714 Hwy. I? vi South Sanford, Ha 
Santod -. Pts, 331,1491 	 WinIsr Park — - Ph. 444 sI 

sallies 	 I)AYTUNA 200 winner I)on Emiuie is congratulated by Terry Brown, 
This Friday the Seminoles 	"Miss I)aytoiw Motorcycle Classic" after his win Sunday. Enide, 21, 

ylalt Leesburg for an 8 P. III. 	
was inira last year on a BSA and first this year on a Yamaha. Ills 

same and then trek to 	father, Floyd, won the event in 1048, Miss Brown Is a 17-year-old 
Caainesvll',e for a 2 p. in. 
Saturday tilt, 	 student at Daytona Beach Scabreeze 111gb School. 

LORI HARPER, 2001 Melicnvllle Avenue, 
Sanford, displays a four pound, four ounce shad 
she caught recently. Some fine shad reports 
have come in recently from area fish camps. 

S 

LI 

I 

I" 

\ 
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Editorial Comment 

NationmWdei 	Presidential Primaries 
When this comment is being read, the 

registered voter (and II YOU are not why not?) 
should have cast his or her ballot . If not, this Is a 
not-too gentle reminder that the polls close at 
SCVCII o'clock. 

5 	Having (hills' this having weathered the full' 
scale fu.cs and fury which has made Florida's 
first presidential primary either it gamble or a 
circus-. it is not t() S(X)fl to ]Cfl(I 811 ('81' to 5011W 

advise about presidential primaries that conies 
from two elder StaIL$lfl('ll In Washington. 

Otw is that straight thinking and straight 
talking Senator Mike Mansfield ( D) of Montana. 

The other is the (leall of Republican senitors 
(;rge I). Aiken of Vermont. 

They blast the present system of stats' 

primaries conducted under different laws as 

unfair to bath the candidates atiti the voters, 

Planned is the presentation of a con-

stitutional amendment establishing It national 

presidential primary to be held in August of a 

Presidential elect ion year and affording it Coast-
to-coast theater where each caCull(Iiltl' can spell 

11i, 	his stand on national ISSUCS and not be 

hamstrung by financ i al rt'qu i rement s of many 

state ;)riIs. 

No Floridian needs to Lie reflllnde(I (lint what 

is being voted on today is the selection of It 
Democratic standard-bearer which cOUI(i well be 

one who has not b&'t'n SO i(1('fltifICd and whose 

campaign has becu it oneissue affair. 

Senator Mansfield, the voice of Democratic 
authority in national affairs, used the Florida 
situation to point out that "the real issue has 
little, if anything to do with the matter of 
selecting a presidential candidate." 

hard to persuade New I Iampshire Itepublicafill 
that he had it worthy cause. 

Vet, when the 20 per cent of th ()P vole he 
received was determined, he announced that his 
anti-Nixon campaign was over so far as the 
presidency Was concerned. McCloskey had gone 

broke. lie couldn't afford primary campaigns 

any longer. 
l"lnaiice mititi Itln(Iirig. and campaign ('liStS Is it 

very hot little bundle which is Stea ming. It rO(11(I 

explode before the November shiowdown takes 
place. 

Costs in Florida have been of a very high 

nature. And this is only one of others which will 
come along through June. John W. Gardner, 
chairman of Common Cause, whose criticism of 

the political process has been keen and per- 

sistent, makes this point: 
'"flit' most striking thing about the current 

primary rar;ipa ign is that they have finally 
brought to the surface what may prove to be one 

of the hottest issues of the year: Where does the 
('Ii Ui 8l gn money come from?'' 

We are In strict accord with the national 
presidential primary move by the olictingimisheti 
senators of txith major parties We belIeve It 

should be supported 
If it can clean up the hodgeps%lge of issues 

which beils'vils the present arrangement and 
cuts rost.s so that the best man can afford to 
make his bid, it would be a monumental step 

8hil'id 

-- 

Washington Insight 

Primaries As C rystal Ball Affairs 
Ii> 11F LEN Fl liEn 	11111 I)rI?tioSl' (II II'k Itur any 	1,0111 .51" I1O'A nri 4'jit 	itingy 	haven't anything 	than a 

wA.slIlN(;TON -. 
Elections contributlofl.1 since It looked like ltcIxtrUr lire 'dill telling the dollar  

- even preliminaryi)rinidlrtcs such slim pickings for him utory of a now lang.gane race 	That man dries not sit at the 

- reveal fascinating forts 
el'tciitwre 	 for one of the top spots in anmnack of government, but 

idtiLlut the character and per- 	The Florida primary on politics After a nationwide surely his penny bank runneth 

soruilities of the candklntes, March 14 will probably produce railroad expedition, the can- over. 

I'rt,nnrles ol.so throw a bright some more Democratic with- didate, known for hLs penny- 	Presidential election earn- 

tight on the shortcomings of drawals, That state of any pinching habits, returning to pa$grla may look grim end 

federal laws governing our campaign usually separates Washington with six aldes4e- produce constant pressure. But 

Mate races 	 those who have niazuma to keep chimp. some twenty pieces of It you enjoy the sight of human 

Tin' laws on how touch ('ufl• on and those who have not. 	luggage and constant porter beings doing what comes 

didates spend, how and where 	This campaign stage also service, turned to a s'omponinn naturally, go arr'tril to your 

they get their campaign funds spotlights peculiarities. There when tip time came and said: friendly courthouse this spring 

are lax. Any hallway cunninp are always those candidates "Have you any change' I and summer and take a look 

candidate can ovoid making 

public all but the most 	 OVER OR UNDER 
elementary revelations about 
his ranipaign. 

The 	New 	hliunpshlre 
presidential preference race 
told us, on the Democratic side, 	'' - ' 	 - ' 	

-12 I W- P MARY 

that there Is much pentup 
emotion in the outwardly Un-
shakable Senator diiiunt1 
Muskie. When things begun to 
slip and slide for him In New 
Hampshire the imperturbable 
actually broke down weeping. 

his principal opponent, Dark 
Horse 	Senator 	George 
McGovern, showed what 
constant plugging and 24 hour a 	- 

day of "pressing the flesh" will 
do for a man who believes 
totally that he is the best 
American the country could 
possibly choose as their next 
president. 	 1 

Congressman Paul Mc-

Closkey of California showed 
Granite State voters a 
remarkable combination - a 
Republican challenger of • 

President Nixon on the 
idealistic determined ground of 
ending the Vietnamese war - 
and when he failed to roll up the 
20 per cent vote which Was his 
goal, he spoke like a Ncw 00. 
Englander when his' said that he 
was fresh out of mooney and did 
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Global View 

- 
' Soviet Arms May 

Be Overestimated 
'416, 	By RAY (ROMf.fY 

There is serious political and military 4ancr to froo 

f;nifed Stales an over,Itimatlng Soviet milit.sr-j might 

If large number; of peoplo come In hollo-A in a S'we 
viperslreni'h which dos flo( e'sid, there could be ii 

eracvin of the confidence of our .aili"I in the 4eterrxc 

power of V S strategic forces. upon which the entar' 

structure of free world def.rnses reds 
('rswial allies might make deals with Moss-ow tha 

wni1d endanger their indesendenee and weaken alliances 

necessary to political and military 4efens.4 of the ,nited 
MOPS 

It would, of course. he unwise to underestimate o'.'."' 

strength. hut the story of Mnseow'.I gro 	it wifl missile ir 

i.nal, its heavy exp.ndi'ure' for milit,arj research, t. 

mn,r4ernii,"l 1 .1i1 ' ir.r' ('i'' ict r s;,"V ,' 	'r1ndtflZ ;tr 

11 '
face na' . 	 -, 	' 	

.' I 	 • 
V' 

4 	' 	 4;' 

few mor.'' 

Thep' 	V 	 V 	
i l l-  iSP 

doing wPli a ni ' i-.' td i,t.5 fl 	,..' 

hut Ant note that, as we have withdrawn from V,e 
nam. the Soviet Union has 1sv.r?e4 perhaps a (oil s'u.a 

ter of its land armies and t.u'?,cai air strength and an 
known hut prrahahly sizhIe proportion of 11A stratez 
weaponry to meet the potential threat from China 

Note also that while the equipment of the ?.act Ror - 

pean satellite armies is formidable, there is some i-ui.' . 
tion abiosit their reliability if asked to spearhead a R 
stan igreuinn into West Europe 

The co' .t Cnaon 	
.........- .4, -- ,,..,. .'l 

dramatic bread.an4.h 	- 	 ' 	 ' - 

power. 

The gi'owing Russian - i i. 	' '. . ,. .. ,I,, ,, ,, t 

port facilities it lacks air cover ihen operat1n tar 1: .' 
the Soviet homeland and the necessary refueling. rep.1r 
and other resupply ships for operating freely on ';" 

world's open oceans.  
Soviet armies are highly effective for the short. liar 

drive but, like their navt.s, lack the resupply and otl-
lo1stac support for sustained advance 

Soviet ar 4.f.nces nave itrong capahilities igamo t 

medium. and high-altitude bombers Their effeetavene 
Is limited against low-altitude penetratars 

As for intercontinental nituiles and their ability '.i 

penetrate sophisticated defense-t. there has been much 
rranfusinn between qi.an(ity and quality The Russians 
are ahead or 104i1 -Hill be in missile megatonriage. .n 
number of launchers and warheads But Mossnw tend.t 
hang enta the old, even after buying new weapons -  V' 

riascard the old Thus when we list numbers of w.apon 
we get a distorted view of Soviet strength. 

U.S missiles are more accurate and better able '.3 

avoid antiballistic missile defenses We are even -ir.'v 

working on maneuveflfl4 reentry vehicles caLculated '.t 

outmaneuver unproved Soviet ARMs of the f'mtur 
We are well ahead in missiles that fir. ;(r a iu 	r :rhi' 	( 

'*-arheads. each aimed at a different tar-' 

Our aircraft technology is sup.rtor. 	r -' 't;,'r 'r "1 
larger and more capable 

We are ahead technically in attack submarines and a 
Polaris-Poseidon type subs We are farther along in an!. 
sub warfare sensors 

We are considerably ahs'a(t in the sophisticated coin-
municatlons systems-local and worldwide.  

The V S lead, U emphasized above. is qualitative, the 
type Englands air force had over the German air fleet in 

the Battle of Britain To maintain that type of suiperinrit'i 
i or sufficiency i as the Russians continue to build anti in- 
vent. we must put a greater emphasis in research 

1. 
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Effective Is TV? 
tend to stite in greater numbers on their own 

Now comes Vie Fingertiut, writing me publication called 

Public Interest, with the notion that Nixon's powerhouse 
media blitz inadvertently helped to mobilize the Democrats 
and, to a degree, remindul them to go to the polls 

And since the Democrats nationally outnumber the GOP 

by three to one, when the turnout as increased it's a boon to 

the Democratic candidates. 
Pondering this touch of irony, cunuiirntator John P. 

Roche sought to turn Fingerhut's anal> si.s around- Perhaps. 
Roche mused, a sound Republican rwategy for '72 should 
best involve a low-key TV campaign, with no bugles to 

awaken the enemy. 
Whatever the strateg>, both camps this year find 

tht'nas-elses under some restriction as a result of the Federal 

Election Campaign Act, 3ugn1 by President Nixon but Feb. 

7- As it applies to broadcasting, the bill lays down fairly In-
tricate ground rules. 

Broadcasters must charge candidates their "lowest unit 

rate" In the 45-day prtm.ar) period and for 60 days before 
each general election. Further, no candidate may spend 
more on media than 10 cents multiplied by the voting-age 
I1pulatior, in the geographical area where he's rwtr.tng - or 
$50,000, whichever is larger. 

Only 60 per cent of the total niedia expenditure may be 
channeled lot" br,ittc.itttn, tulu;s' 

TV And Politics 

How Politically 
By DON FREEMAN 
Copley Nevis St-nice 

Will Hogers mid it tx'st. Os s'r 40 )ears ago. ''Politics,'' 

Rogers said, "has got so expensive that it Likes lots of money 

even to get beat Ith." And that was long before tel.vlsioii. 
Over the years, as every politician kr.osis, television has 

become an extraordinarily effective and insinuatingly 

powerful way to touch the elcctcratc. Just how effective, in 

what measure and in what circumstances is if puzzle that the 

political pros are still attempting to unravel. This 'cool" 

medium, In Marshall Mcl.uhan's phrase, this enigma of 

electronics in which 1 again from Mcl.ulaan "the 'IV public is 

not a spectator but a part of th.i medlur.i" - what is its im-

pact upon elections' 

Consider, for exummiple, the curious fact that In the 1968 

presidential election, the more money Richard Nixon's 

managers spent on TV, the more Hubert Humphrey's stock 

rose. In the last IflofltlI of the campaign, in fact, the 
Republicans poured miilllioris into the Illedia - and Ilum-
phrey almost over took Nixon at the wire. 

Only recently bias a plausible explanation been for-

warded and it is linked to the structural realities of politics In 

America, It is commonly accepted that the Republican 

iuttloiutl constituency is better educzt3d, wealthier and, in a 
sense, inure self .propelled tiusri the oppsbsltitln republac'sns 

To any student of government, the follies of 
statelimited presidential primaries have long 
been evident. New Hampshire, for example, 
with a very small percentage of the national total 
of voters, this year presented two lessons 

One was, in the case of front-runner Senator 
Edmund S. Muskic (D) Maine, that an arbitrary 
standard of success (he must get 50 per cent or 
better and received 48 per cent) damaged his 

standing nationally. 

The other case which has even more im-
portant meanings is that of the Korean war 
marine veteran-Rep. Paul N. McCloskey, Jr. 

This bold young Republican congressman 
challenged the Nixon handling of the Indochina 
war, left his home turf in California and worked 
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The Changing Congress 

Colmer Joins Retirement Exodus 

'72 Easter Seal' 

1 . - 	Drive Underway 
Lt'uay cuut.u'i'" 	

- 

I 	 1, i---- 
Thc 192 l.aster Seal cam- emphasis to the fact that 3inw 

Intent  Q 
	 Ni1 n in Seminole County is l.O() individuals use Easter 

ilu'iay with the traditional Sold facilities and services In 

- 

appeal mailing to residents florida every working day. Of 

Editor.. Herald 	 every ritizen of this count 	rr.a and a devour 	ristiar 	 throughout the area, according MgTitflcE%Cr also Li the con. 
 

N'k 	0
_____ 	

to Jack Nicklaus, Florida's tinued growth of Camp 
Day after this. all news media equal protection under law; arwI member of Holy Cros.s 	 ___ ______ 

	

bimbard us. the people of it violates secticr, 407 a 7) of Episcopal Ourct with a mayor 	 ______ 

_____________ 	

were mailed to American facility near Mount l)iwa. 
people of the USA generally. as Public Lou p8-352 - which escell 	some city com- 

PartY. and the 	 like that who else do you need 	
:. 	 ______________ 	

taster Seal chairman. 	çallenge. F riO's Easter 

t'ICImeS in I34. man millions of 41 

	

with miles of words on the states. 'Prmiduii that nothing mlzsuners who are also good 	 _________ 

__________ 	

dollars have been translated 	Nicklaus. who is Ott to a 
subject: 'Busing of School herein shall enWO 	ElY 	and honest men and women and 	 - - 

	 Since the first Easter Seals seal recreation - rehabilitation 

Into rehabilitation services. tremendous start In this years 
tThjldrrn." 	 facial or court of the United 	just crooked politicians 	 _________ 

research arid education for the I"tA golf tour, ias in or 
Purported purpose of busing: States to tasuc any order 	The men and women em 	 - 	 ______ 

_________ 	

uon's crippled children and for the Citrus Open. 

	

_______ 	

:.dults. Serving   as Easter Seal - 

treasurer and accepting local 

Ia give e 	school child an seeking to arheve a racial ployed in city hall are well 	 ___  

t•iucatAon' A commendable another in order to achieve such while  we  

_ 	

tontnbutions is Kenneth 	Bite'. racial bslance, or otherwuie 

	

	 _________ searching for something to hr 

_______ 	

Mcintosh at Florida State Rank, 
By 	Implication, 	the enlarge the e15tW4 pOWCT f thankful far, remember our sinford. proponeuts of busing rate black the court to insure compliance 	 ____ 

'qual opportunity for a good b*laflCt lii ITT) SChOOl 	 trained polite and friendly. 	 ____ 	 ____ 

Through Easter Sunday. schools and black educators as with Cmstltuticmal standards." good pabc'e and 
fire depari. - 	 ____ 

ments and pray that city jail  April 2, a widespread appeal for  

inds will be made by the 	 Long 
holdlfl9h1Uh1 $ brirg very Inferior to 	 o•. ui mcvin I a does not collapse and kill or 	 __ 

,hoo1s and the white UCbeT5. student from a high grade 
Florida Easter Seal Society to FASTEETH' Powd'3C 

cre., the rfo.bUietS saY, school to one of Inferior 
injure the inmates and officers 

finance patient cart' and It takes the worry 	
V 

effect. "Take a number of qualities, both from 	
ROsalie H Beck 

slack pupils equal in number to educational and enrlronlTien:kl 	 tr'ratz'nert for the disabled. In out of wearing dontumns. 

per cent of white pupils 	 Lightning 	 LOOKING OVER pattern books with Miss Eurrna Jean Fuller. home 	hkalIetwtNIckln'gis 

.rofled in any given white consideredasanact to give that 	 economics teacher at Seminole High School and one of the judges for 	- 	 - 	- 

V honJ out ci their black school student "equal educational Editor, Herald 	 the annual florida State Rank sewing contest are two of the con- 
V rid, by bus, transport theiTi to opportunity" 	and 	must. 	A young Central florida 

::.e aix-cad) full) rnrelled white therefore be considered oral) as iour ht has put il.i 	 testants, Virginia Ferguson. (lefti a SHS 10th grade student, and Joan 

'..cbool, no matter how fliflY an act to achieve a per 	to the Guardian Angel PS*1UUSt 	Jacoby. right, also a lath grader at SUS. 	 ------- 

(Ann Sieczkowski Photo 
miles away the white school racial balance . and 	of Rhyme and Reason: 'iS triv 

Wa if ate white schools and such racial baince is espy 	 •- nits 	 Seminole 	C  
might be. and. presto'they will sporting pupils from one school editorright In saying Mat
get a better educ.itil' 	distract to another to achieve 	nutlonal journalism pulls 

- -It 
teachers are a1TflUCn superior forbidden by Public Law 	Psalm entitled News Lightning. 	 ,, 	:::rcu CCI 

!.brl'b IS 	 auction catttth dinners, 3 VciV 	 Sanford Garden Cl'.b. i-:rd 	-  to the black as the rrci-busers 	I feel certain that the many ha: been recorded: "Hell's fire 	 o 
claim, then maybe that P judges who have ordered SChool asii't top news for man". Votusia Raise Society, first March 11 	 party. luncheon and I 
cent of black students will IeI a officials to bus students from unless with It some Heaven  

	

arinvrrsar) dinner, Uralvex-sit' 	
V 	 - better education' And. if those superior ischcx'ls tc inferior news you find. News lightning 	IkLnd call Mae Mc.Kent 	Songwriters Guild variety 

	

black students obtain an schools are able to read causes tightening attention; 	t 3#"seo for reservations. 	shoe to benefit Sunland Parents 	Altamonte Springs Ettr 

	

education comparable to that English And I believe that Y but better weather4orecast 	 Association, 2 p. rn Mattland Homemakers Club, 9 a 	3('fl 	
Brand New! Makes Aar, black 

which is norrnally attributed tO may 	 dictionaries neemorerrien 	
' 	

Blood drawing, 4-7 p. rn, By Civic Center. 	 First Federal S&L Altamonte 	 cipies on white bond-weight pa. 

white student&, then bUliflit 	somewhere close to hand. If the Reporter  Orange City chapter, American Mab 
	

SPrings. 	 • a u 	per. Copies from letters, memo-' 	) 
randa, photographs, pages 

"051" 	from ho books and magazines have accomplished what the atx,ve is true, then I opine that 	
Ed Bodir 	

Red Cron, at DeBary COlT) 	MaiUarad Community ChOFUS. 	Dellars Ci's ic 
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claim for it , Every child- equal the Constitution only to the 	EdItC. Herald 	 Starch 17 	 Crnter, p x:. . MotJitra,l c:% i: %VUsl.a County manat r 
Compact - fits easily on any desk 

e:1.icataon! Gnnd 	 legislative tt*riCh at our 	 . Hammon 	
School Board, 3 p.m., budget Center 	 Iita 	 $17900 1r7 - uses no liquid cbemnica1 

That superior white 5ChOCII to government and have made up National Society, Daughters 	review - transportatacm and March 2k... 	 Seminole County Republican 
i* tuch the black students were their own laws and have 	 food service. 	 Seminole Audubon Society, 
ii.ise'd was already full>- disregarded the law 	

the American Revolution, 	 executive committee. p.m . at 

t 
	

r'wm % - ge orge Stilaxot n.c1kd when the cowl or United 	ates 	 , 
washes to thank you very kindly 	

Crooms Rand Parents pan- field trip to Wakulla Springs. F 	Federal S&L.W 
12 	 ., 

make room for the 	per 	t federal law. I have f 	and coverage of our acUu1Ue 	p.m.. at the school. 	 Disabled ArnCafl Veterans 	rings; public invited s:-hool officials ordered it U, substituted court edict far
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the Sanfoio.I PisrrnirI 	I qsavl'n ,'. P/'irr ti 0 4. 1#/I 	UI 

A',... to P,,,i•, P.,sl. 

Playwrights 	
q

___ 

More Than a Starlet, Less Than a Star I Irish 	40 I.i.cil (I', 1 

Fran Jeffries of the Smouldering Voice: 

(I lt'n'."t°5 
P, hungarian 	43 

Il•yetiiht 	
.?onctcin 

ii  fill lit" - 	. 	

- 	I 	
, 	r',rnt,nalitifl 	Vfliti 	hi -. 	e.er) 	r,nftit,isf'ol Ic, ti 

_________ 	 Is It.%I,l'lI N'%'.%K 	lie-log sesy has in f , - 	tier 	V . I in 	ci..aran' 
A,entinu 	4% Rph.r. 	________ 

Ii (a'itsi cii 	41 (-.1a.uui.l 	__________ 

I)n(silu 	 _________ 

14 Ain.wp)irek 50 II..osi'..tole 	 NEW YORK - i NEA i -- 	fl('k,t-t,anullfaP-schhittiOfl fret 	5ifle-t sPCf.f't C' 

c'o,iiOnn 	St T,.rwhi 	IQ ich PII 	U I)a.uit plant 	Fran .i • If r I e ; tins bee-n 	Mice .faffrlei, the daughter 	•ntl it was 	A Talent f'r 

IC N..'uni.in i'j' 	..-.ca.cty wqil., it htti'l ill 	'15 Aj1.,,,,.l 	 'r ansting sir coittul lhe fr ir,gei 	of it San toe.. (nIIV 	barber 	J.i.v(ng 	1.4 Psar to p'--" 

11 ('b.cni. .1 silt SC - n. m.,-,. • 	 Ii 'I.e'ium ls' I 	t.c.11 ) 	 'ii el at uIccvn (e, 	II y a. n r 	. 	w I I It 	an 	11011 ,nc,,q-ithlø 	hit IPIC t'la,tYev upreitd "zr a. 

IS I.4 11 (tto,nm,,l 	•iitbo, 	 IS tr,ullsIs city 	3s Iii y •t.ni 

IS M*iuu cliv, 	57 Irn',nr., 	Is this lot- coal 	iii ,sin 	sitiijiitg, ilnnu-ing acting and 	Greek name, ever sIne'. she 	doesnt ,rend tititt ePic had 

52 man's osm, 	SC M.crim,nt 	I(lIy of 	4iUnr,.lsts.' ., 	lI.'(SI tie-eu rilsed i usury -- 	began singing pvr,feuslnnail-i 	.ver hidden hat ph',sial " 

24 ,1`110 Still 	 "mint 	n.it),., 	 'die tins pitied tricist of th 	ight after chic lint eh.tI bugle 	frt,ifas tinder a heisl'sal F 

21 flp'iu,.nI 	 •0 lahing 	44 lt'tacwl 
iPy inI,r 	44 Ta.o-ms.i.4 	uciutils s top line s U p p e r 	" irutil 	 aheitit the earl', 1771 ms.- 

line lisyruit in which die 
21 Winailinwer 	I (.,.nte,'s 	21 With,i,aw 	ship 	 • luhie anti recoil spots. 	'it 	Even when I first started 	her attrib,fei under ncath,r r~~. 
31 I)ruiuhauts 	icnet.vn.riI 	21 riench 'o.t 	41 lIttle (it'it I 	a. few 'cc 'itch; 	lice-n in a 	nut 	wearing very rr,,4esI 	site say * 	 - 

, • 

32 UciIilSnlir.5 	S hasten 	74 ItimItli 	 lianuihtil of IIIOS ie. appc'areul 	i-lottie-s and a nb. ),a,ttflitnt 	- They ,ead asked me 
flyer 	II 'nnstpiialinn 	Iangcisg. 	nkbnacn. 

34 Inti.sl s1,) 	S Miaoi,u,i (ii. 	flecomes 	iooIi r.aili.h 	shiowu, bee-n fe-attire-il in a 	sexy.' she rec ails - Mayts' 	h4 SSI4 	4'I fl..' 	 I 
35 t)isvsse of 	S $c'ci,e. of 	5I.ct,s' 	sb 1 	 I'lavb'u 	ii,ngitiine spread 	it's ti( itu*• I have thick lips 	that Then I saw nthCt f' 

33 Hin 	 4 I1.cle's 	2 'Mnurnlng 	45 Pub a.,I., 	on the big it e t w o r k iv 	baird". people said I wits 	. 	i. 	times before i 

' 

(.5.11 	 *i.'lott, 	author 	ii ith 	 and lit general spent nanly 	tin something. I don't know 	pie had dot'a. it and g.tT.-- 
'A llcu,ncsr 	7 NIl. iiiI. 	'S (amen pails ii Poetic (ores 

5 (p555 	'5 (fl,(ffldfl5 	53 P,flp•55 	 halt of ti"r 32 -, enruilmi life- 	It's kind of n i 	a In coma 	a Jot of ptihiic"ify I thori.r 
, 	 I 

:1; Amct.-cc,a,i 	testing 	ti nucIs) 	ss fli1ht ,i. 	w u,rk(nig tininti at hc'( u.mr,ing 	witys limit illicit ui.rnetcrarty will 	that the in . v i p would - 
tl 	'ii.... .r it 	30 t.infiah genus 	i.i. a 	 an .ivu'rnighl soc icc' 	1mev some-thing like. - P'ran 	coming wit if the Cram. 1r r1161,~ 	r 	r ('. 3 	

'SS'hnt I would really like- 	Jeffri" is valve-I dynamite - 	, p maga,Ina 4 I a'' 

[_ 
j. j $ f'i 
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_______________ 
- 

	 s.ive wilt; it slight siKh of 	tier image prrit.Ierii has 	rtaar.rI all 'I- . ;.te'cif.s '!- 

Is iistr alum ' - I would I e to 	not been Pier only source of 	- 
- 	 - - - - 

	 ttmive sum.' people- who would Iroetrution 	 - - 	- - 

i 	I 	

is tic have virile- fan' ' she 	NOW what tI(#I that mean' 	he helped that way Anti 

	

15 	16  

	

a' tot' a little- ru'e;ae-tt and 	After touring for ii . 

___ 	 - 	 rc'ognitit'mi it* is singer, who 	with Bob Seot,.'v'u uliiiel.ir.I 

	

J 	- 	

-- 	 looks or what she is wearing p a r t n e- r-w II. of lao v 	 -----" '- i 	-.• in 	 LAT3 OAfS 

I wtiiihal fill y my re-turtle and 	group, she- gained her fire 

,le-ffries. not to se-c how she 	e a r i y 'f/IC as the sing r 10 	20 21 	

____ 	

- 
	 who w milil come to see Frill" national exposure- in I t in I 	. 	a 	UALLru 

, A 0 I 

fit if she is seCY html to il;t"n 	Ilayrne-;. who was makin.: • 	 3 	 t 

- - 	- 	 - - 	ti ITO' sing -• 	 crime-back But neither '' 
.- 	u EL ri &I E 	 -.' -, 'r i' r .' 

I 	

St.. is it sInger of onuirler- 	marriage nor the partr.'r 	MON TUES WED 	 • 

- - 	j' - 	 - 	able- and versatile talent 	sPiItiIit5teCl And she has roll 	 .' 

	

whose style falls somewhere been able to make a break 	
Ce-'t Itnm - 

	

W..sdei Matinees 
- - 	 - 	 - - - 	in the musical twilight ion' through into the Big Name 

tiu'twee-n pop and jau: But 	Slar ranks 

	

- 	2 	 'Y - - 	tier dam dec; esec and lithe 	
ALL IF AT I 75' 

- V, 

- 	

body Irapla'ui her Into the 	Stir hasn't made- a record  

sexpot synirome. which has in five years. a I n c e she KAFAM 

	

IN' her to inlect modified go 	ended a brief and unbappy 	 J 

	

- - 
- 56 	 W - - 	- 	 of herself 	 an album she say; "went no 	 DEAN MARN - - - - 

47 	48 49 	 -51 52 153 1  '• 	

go dancing into tier act. al- 	relationship with a Nashville- 

most but 
 

	

not quIte in spit.' 	r.' rind company by cuittinit 

	

where" That flop naturall'. 	

- 	

BRIAN KEITH 

	

1)iar$ng a three-week stint 	eluln't help her reputation 
- - - 	 - 

1 - - - 	stee began here at the snugly with record companies and 	 'something 
- - - - 	 _ 	 ...0 	

.pulent Rainbow C. r iii on stir hasn't bee-n willing I'. 
% nlentinu"e 1)ay i'a sultry 

	

'aniit"n ,iI.prntcniatv ,y openIn 	romproinlc0 her iiipet;ltC 	_________________________________ 
tisu' taste- in material . 	ii :- 

	

 'ahidi 	 ' 	- 
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Prenant student stirs itli 

uproar in her school 
By Abigail Van Buren 

to I'm W Cb*S T5 C me" 09". s.s.I 

DI.AR Aflfl' - lie-re is the situation There Is an ohel-

cuiely pregnant unmarried high school girl elm Is attending 

asse cls 

The principal alkd her in and suzgeste-t1 that she 
attend evening classes Instead The girl hIrcI a lawyer to 
w'cure her rights Successful in this, the pregnant but Un-

maried girl continues to attend regular classes This has 

created quite a stir Some of the more ctnserv*tl% teachers 

have threatened to walk out unlcns the girl quits 

Have you a solution for this problem? Perhaps some 

good pregnant answer 	 PORTL.ANtI, ORE 

PEAR PORT: The only problem at this point Is whit to 

do If the teachers walk out. The solution: litre substitute-i. 

-> 	DEAR ABBY' My mother Is M She's been a widow for 

nearly two years arid she is driving me crazy. She telephones  

me at borne and at work at least 12 times a day for abso- 

lutely no reason! 
sI All 	c does Is take tranquilizers and watch television. 

She stays In her nightgown all day long She does no house-
work whatsoever. My 10-year-old runs her vacuum. (It's too 

hard for her to push 11 change her bed for her. (Her arms 
are too short.1 I write her checks for her. (Writing mikes 

her nersous I hope ou get the picture 
Don't tell me to take her to a doctor. I have taken her to 

four since Dad died, and they all say there Is nothing physi- 
" 	cafly wrong with her . She makes such a pest of herself on 

the phone, no doctor wants her as a patient. 
My husband says If she doesn't la off he will quit his 

-" and mose us out of town My mother says if we ever 
e she will sell her house and move with its (She's the 

only reason 	 we would move in the first place!] 
She blew a lot of money Dad left her on remodeling 

and refurniahing, but thank heavens the rest of It Is tied up 
so she can't spend It si foolishly. 

P1.5.0 ..L...te inn ma. I think I'm having a nervous 

Auxiliary To Honor Doctors 

FXIIAUSTFI) 

Garden Club Sets Fashions 	
I 
~ 
 

bre akdown 

DEAR EXJ(AU: Your mother 
well, but she sounds lonely, norru, auusiy Child u .uu 

hungry for aU.enthoa. 

But from your letter. I think your mother I. in better 

shape than you are. See a doctor about your nerves, and get 

professional help Is learning how to cope with your mother. 

tFamUy Service offers excellent counscling.l H you run 

away from your mother. you will feel guilty. Stay there and 

work It out. After all. she IS your mother. 

) 	 DEAR ABBY My husband recently told our children 
(elementary school age) that he 'sold" his high school notes 
to other students. I feel that this Is nothing to be proud of and 
I would not want our children to follow in his footsteps. 

My husband maintains that It Is no different from buying 
published notes in bookstores.  

Am I stuffy, or a sucker, to feel that personal integrity 
is to be strived for always' Or am I all set' 

. _L-1dir). Kamirl =,a,& I 
U, he 	tie 	oxnins 

10m,gri! fblidr% Int. 2JEW From"The Honse Of Huxle Hu-u ?reeeijniT tnt- dinner. IJi. inc .- 
Auathar 	k 	•ise 	Seuumi Mn. 	Cirvilk 	!iirb 	will, 	en- DV) OT MintI X. 	 - 

- 	 Th Ca- r flut it Sardcird ir ;-JLM 	rnç i f -w U yc* dt play card,-, ycr can. art UIIC 	tnt threir. it Mn. 	 - 	- 

Gonuali. thaanum. Ducir' 
;iianmnj s le "tunj. 

- 	- 	
- 

L 	far reservations just cat at ncioi. see the fas 

Tt-r 
	Garden Circle P1 an ctWI 	With 	iun1Xlet 	 - A card parts. luncheon and 

- 	 faslu 	to rake you smç.. 
ar bu 	tictet at thur, show about one then run. 

i.i.ja a 	as 	' Mrs LIIW1L Lteit, It doear'l rea1I 	trustier as The models are just beautiful, 
i__ 

Mrs. 	Frartlur 	Ciontt. 
At the gander club at Mzrc± 

- 	 tnnmç a: tet. 
iaruj as you. 	ember. 

F 	wn 	far the arfet your 
the 	.ihions are divine. 

They 	 train - Tne Park Itvorruprut ' r&1ait Lii 	Lit 
.ltritt Gan.. Mrs Wn. Tie 	public 	U 	invited and cUr' uriC pin the fur.. 

are crugmais 
House of Ilee Her' and will J.1111J1 Mrs r. .1 V.eirnnci, Mrs. G % - 

Garv 	an mind.make you lose your mind. 

b £X iTX7LOW wumer piar. to provide 	1'' . 

So ri-uark your calendar and 
tar 	it i 	caniuti. tie Oft CIJL call a friend. 

nlfle 	it Meruters it laura 	rrM ,he 
- 

I. will b 	 - 	
- Everyboldv's r -itelairs 

Lot this event you must 

G&r* Cwu.k. will, Mrs, wit' ____ ' at 
• CI.'I hChilit, as thITUUn. wit ctmunitlse oil the project int Hi*pttuii fuod th-vyt and 10 the "Bring It is lust about the 

sour tie neeting with Jallm Mrs Fmrtt Mdntc*t 	Mrs hospital 	her; 	czj, 

Jemigim it Use 01 33- 	Saxthrd rennetb Winc 	Mrs 	Wlltiutti boutonments will he ie.enled 1 i 

lose' - i 	cli.' 	app-cared 	in 	a 
t 	 IuIflC 	to 	CII' h 	se-lulOrli 	cLara. 

M. 	IN demure and pun-tuated her 	'1(111 1 p the Mod 	- 	1 	F'.,i 
11104111111111111 a's 	POINTEUS 	prints outfit that was hardly 	tOni's ac 	Spring Can Ilitnis 

S 	 act 	with 	dancing 	that 	was 	lfl 	l.tise 	i 	F:,ai . 

either 	sensuous or extrafle' 	
Moment of Truth 

1( )Ii-st 	:ii' 	(iii t) 	I)owii 	ous, depending on your point 	- I've 	always 	Iuk,cl 	son.tC 
of view 	 that are different 	s'n. 	I hit 

11141", 	, 

44 	

a lot of things and dancing 	have 	sensitive 	lyrics." 	she- Stat ir 	1'4k'rtru'i Iv 	 ''I 	like to think I 	can do 	may be difficult to sing but 

Is one of them," 	she 	says, 	says 	--That's the univ kind 

"'i,,; 	44 By 	P4)l.I.' ('IIAMEII 	 'lint sometime I would like 	of I h i n g I can really 	get 

to 	)list 	walk 	out 	there 	and 	into 

I)EAII 	1 101.1-Y-1  	am 	answering 	Sally's 	)roblemn 	re- 	stand quietly and sing 	May. 	She has also tue-i with less 

gardi,ig a Dacron holy -sti'n' dress that clings 	I have found 	be just use my eyes to corn- 	than rousing success In her 

Ili,. foti.iw in g things gs work sat I sfcicttirilv 	for this 	Wear a 	mianit'ate 	I 'ci- gore.' through 	movie  it 	carver - which has in 

cotton 	slip 	under 	thit' 	ulr'ss , 	lute 	a 	lightweight 	Dacron 	stre'tcht'c where 	I 	wore 	hip 	t iuds'ml 	sutactant ul 	but 	far 

with cotton batiste 	to add body and present the cling. 	hugging outfits and then low- 	Iron; 	sharing rules in 	'Tb'- 

list- a fall-It' softener in the final rinse when washing and 	cut outfits and then backless 	Pink 	I'anther '' 	'Sex 	and 

do not uts erdr'. and try to keep 11w air moIst 	 tiutfils 	and 	sometimes 	Cs e 	the 	Single 	Girl.- 	')Ittani 

	

My exlierit'ncc huts been that keeping the air moist clot's 	
felt 	that 	as soon as 	I 	walk 	Scarum' 	i a 	I 'r.'sley 	film 

the nitr.t good 	I)acroti clings hi-cause of sttic electricity 	
out on stage all the women 	and - 'A Talu'n' fir I.os ing - 

- 
build-up 	S It rubs itself cit a nylon slip and there is less 	

in the audience hate TOC 

of that in moist air 	We have a h;iantitlitier on our furnace 
but, in addition. I keep a iini of wutem 	on low heat on 
the stos'e all clay and night during the winter. As a result 

we have no more shock (i-unit rugs, no clinging clothes, no 	Telemston 	Tonite 
(I%,--away- hair alter washing and fewer colds -A dIEM- 
I SiltY 	INSTIll '('l'( )l( 

in''Vl 151 	Concentration 

Ikezzmtior 	PIaI &empey and Mrs it 7 MItwee IL, eact, Uuctur in tonar of tu 1 0 roliceman s hail 
an 	exiesgiv, actnrveuievt. - 

priani far Fart Mellur Part (uru Erreidiuft. rrpu?ted UU11 In 	I4, 	the 	Woman's MiSS LiRL.EE C'HRITTh.t PHILLIPS Sv-uriç in'.r Spring it, S.rucr wfl 1* at the Cmc Cenle all 

suggested 	U. 	tie- 
nra 	if ii'ers 	fir 	tie 	CaXU1fl 

	

elected 	tins ni 
fiuiluur 	Ii, 	the 	American 
Medical Facuitmn aciuned Phul1ip- Este nir  

March It with San! 	Po&'e crd 
day Firliday to make advance 
rerrt3aris. nerut 	s it the cutle a!a recent. meeting - rraulutum Iii 	vc Liuctans ut e 

recent nectuig that hr would Mt-n .lutn Meeter Ii the nra Lipe Of!uer 	at 	their 	annual t)!Ii$ OOde Is cticrua] and the 
ret-omnuend that thr 	consider 
a lm rnamienari-r project such 

prutant. Mrs 	Wufluuur. !tiutt.- 
ward.. 	vice 	president: 	Mrs 

Mw -u 	31' was 	chosen 	aa 
Liwewr's Day it conumeniuralt Engagement Told 

Policeman's SaL 	a tutu fete individual's 	c±iox'e. 	Sanford 
win 

as a much needed irrigatiut 1em,eu Wur. treasurer. Mrs. Lin--tur 	Crawf'irtf 	V. 	Long's over . __ 

probably wez' a c-ocwv.ntgmal 
system for the area it land 	a Ketmettl Mc1ntctu. 	Seen't!t&) - discovery 	ut 	ether 	as 	at. Music for dancing wilj be tui.edc with hzi wife, Nanc, in 

1' ter! at the easi side it the mud Mr 	.'L. 7erwlfluger and Ijgt+b 	 It 	w r yicj 	E!Th5 	PIpL 	 i'' 
;rri

-• rirthinir king A pat pow'n it 
!'wuruming Pali' in Fart Melion jna, 	w 1. 	Er' 	off, 	Jr., !AI. 	 vy 	U(UI. Calif.. 	announce 

,ul, f"4"IIS 15 "POC1011 	sit 	the 
hirk 	for t*euWutttut, the i-'.r' 	.i.- - .:iit U IL 11iI A trft!lLct" fITL God" M 	AnC 	b" 	Albert 	Ci4'&4IfTIieZII and 	thing wuat'i 	trrr 	last 	ear 	in armual fling. 

--_____ ____ ___________- -- - ____-__ 	 it thfit 	IiPi2ee 
Darlene C'lirzstine, to Airman 

dditii 	ii 	the 	cicellent 	ar- u 	stur 

Miss Rhonda Ecols. Cecil Hurst 

____ 

First 	Cliii 	rb-) 	E4ward 
Estes. son it Mr. and Mrs. 

Jr. 

tursinatiun, 	an 	$tZtctiv 
ala'i gained 	 flty 

rught, at 9 P.M.at Sanu'cr-ui C:ri 

Center as the PcI 	xna:s haU' 
at the kv1 scene Acrurding U Everybodys invited! 

M(JUt.tt Iry Lntl  

	

i)l"%lI (.1111.5-if ou keep a pun of water on )OUF 	 TUESDAY 	 I:00 U) .101 the - 
DEAR MoThER: You're all right. Your husband Is all 	stove, do set sour timer or an alarm clock as it reminder 	 Century 

wet. 	 to refill It or there' may be ii lot of burned pans.-POU.Y 	
EVENING 	 (a) Family Affair 

III 

10101 14 

' 	 ""p 	Linge le South Longwood 
- 

will be in command it liquid - 

Exchco"l-11ge - 	 T 
ows I 

- 
Jouble Ring Rites 

C) 11* 

The brith'.elr' 	a graduate at 

Cliii of in, is ens- 

frSlUiMTiti 	lrUl 	tie 

Tittrti are etiulable tkinw 

biE libw HNS1 k pkiyed 	at 	Sat 	Sernardmci an) 	alice 	u.r 	at Police & 
Miss Rh ,'tisLsn- F 	!1" .-z" : 	- was at= t1p.  bow £lSli Ttw brick 'gtatu, was t-i'vet-et nniI'. 	!.a'r ur 	'..r arrtMn' C.ummnit- Hupita1 Headuaneni or at the dear. -4. No ...*Ioaok wea, 

Ms. ('t C 	, 	danst .lt. t 	i: 	etung 	ut...,.t 	,,if 'i.i i 	117 	".j'9'i 	rkft 'low Lewis arid )drs. &tiiiLti Far tlxie defir itir ra 	- stitss .'n 	t:' 	::#.it 	tt 	0# 	t.ri 	i.js 	'. 

sure unite e!ftder ant- ' 	•t.- 	vt: 	wtu't, 	-- 	- t 	ir 	ep-i.u:u.-elect 	is far their parts, 	- iresenhative 
, 

i' 	 U"Tii 	Ir* 
I et) 	!.• 	7 	.n. 	it. 	........ -i'r 	carnatitia &u'1nI 	the 	table 	si.: 	i 	f 7'tw trude 	bait table was graduate itt Bishop Moire High oleo Civa 	 Ci,i,L 
t.i.,tigC 	-1. 	Mli!1A L' O. butb 	:.it.W'f.(?dWlthtWe. .. 	.- 	LIb.. wti 	n 	it* 5ciewithtlu 	liaat1r7vnd - ::- 	- -- 

!effi". 	Waila.e of )Land Will 	= 	ap' -' 	ir,d 	ii: satin. t'lutt. overdraped with net attended Fkrida Tecdmokical "-.. ". -. 	 . 	 • 

. - 	fljjr 	.,., 	 ..j it'-nIiu.j ''- ni i• ta'penrr : 	...., 	 ::- 	: ' 
- 	-ru 	teal masi. Usheri were U.rZIMtiIJnS, snap unagots, ,ii-till, hruA-: 	was on une sails of the stationed at 	 F 

0fl L 	• : :.... : :-'- 	 .'- 	 S - 

Mu 	Echoli F , ... ru 	and tatebi treUi abk 	Mias Sun P.uiburn kept Base, 	California. 	and 	as sines a- 
M and Mrs 	E E.chuus .... 	,' 	'YC ira, 	see-vet 	tI-ucn 	a 	I_-yLati th.' trie- t book. *ctefr,aled for uverscai duty in L.onij dresz u :tt. 	it. rtwc' , "--- _. 

-°''!-" 
!.i 	945 

offlbillattrA 	i iiI 	ddui . 	 tr iivar trrts-ruc& 	-. MM Southeag Aso 	 -ittu ;'cttrrns do uvjndii-j to " 9. [432a41} 	47-401J 
. 	CId] C. Hit. Mrs. L':wJhA were a put double mutt Ins clii 	u ' tie tafA by Jram Bb,rI end Mrs. Charles s 	nucmthj. thoi' er:rc pi'undi Ct.'.4.'W'$ .•. 	 ,•.iS pps 	•* 	

A00 

itiji, it 	.lalka fr.rut '.-jiiw cirt'ae wit u -tru wa'j 	Mimes Sandy 7uvrs.r vs Plan'trnc !t l.ss "5 1 	cit..a.t I. 	l'i 'SS• 	
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BUILDER DEVELOPER 
bortoi.d. (1(X). 

't stein. 

And 	these 	ojx-ratofs 	of Aivally-, 	after 	costs 	of 1ndi'cl, 	rleWs1)a1x't 	-'' SANFORD PHONE 
ljtt Ic' 	I jOlt', 	has e 	the 	s e -w - U til on 	wag.' s - 	gti -it.' 	iai 	- r i's 	are 	ahenst 	the' 	only 

pi:it of utanage-nsent. taes, 	di1iiva Lit omii 	'If iulatit, 
ioithi 	sshio .'s er 	ge - t 	it at all! 323-4670 

or 	running 	a 	farns 	is jm;u, 	eu i- 	.1,- 	- 	a- 	ifi-hiti-el So se'n.f 	for 	mii's' 	1'.'sts f')r 

rnuth ILL.r 	nidut-tktig a gu- thud 	S5O(%%).(%.X) 	ma'.' 	not Eillloers and Kiu.ployet-s," 
- or call collect 

('ely 	Of 	Othmef 	prls'ate 	firm, l'%(lI lie' 	dis luirmnis 	the ent osing 	a 	long 	stamii1wd, 295-4370 

) for 	the' 	owric'r 	must 	Ii •-j) stc 	khi';lh'-r 	his -'sled 	.iti - mr!tutn 	I'll'. I'Ilpe 	1d 	2_5 lando 
books and at the a-md of thin' tal. 	 • teumt',. 
)(-4r tflnptitt' his 'tial 	pfl)f'it Ainl if (lit' latt.'t (Ifaw 	'1. iAl... 	vim. 'a I),- C,,s. ma 	ii, . 

(If thitie Ii l4ti'. that's 	par 	for 	liii' 	.our-w sI 	hit 	'ai5-*vn. 	•a$v.ls 	a 	i..5 	1 
sw.J, 	.44,..1 	•.s,j. 	• 	11 	1 

'These men thus bias r a ne,waday-i, 	a-s en 	in 	itiflateil (n-il 	1 	r'.v 	Irplag 	asi 	pilahlag 

broadt.-r um'ept of Ameri- dofla.tl 
.., .k.s ,v 	-4 Is. am. e 	he. 
tsi.'. t Cp,ntjhl 	141$ 

	

(ASp$r(JRY(JJ(ir '41)iTl 	ISA Household Goods 	- - 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	 — 	 — _______ 
Call (ll.-' tiu 4.-Il! 

l4 'Vtt.s,. - a"I '. m'-1 rs".4 

	

- 	 - - 	
- 	 wan'S'', 	"'3 	tar 34araPi?ee 41 	BIcycles 	 P/OCt.t S APPLIANCE Phone 

-- 	24'' 
',MlTI FURNITURE COMPANY 

b-ed', by Scaly. 144 45 Se? 
-: 	 , .=-, 	- - 	

'.— 	 77(135 irt.ts 1733735 	 - 
42 

- arin°,rent 	o'.a;y,Ou,cwc:rges 	 1'\ 	

, ii t E 	E I', CoS 	Ca nni.r 	sip r,oe., 	Stsampooqr orlir Si pee day 	 ( 	 'I 	
-- 

	

full CanvaS, eat,,,, co,,, t it 	CARROLL 1 FURNITURE 	
,.,,) 	 ) 

	

Ira Icr Miri. a c :.sioc in 377 	PPmiiTeiei Stereo 	 '- i 	 - 	- 

	

WATER LOVERS SPECIAL 	4Ov%4-ho4d Firn,j's rqs Coe"p'.'. 	 i-,,.' 	 - 	- - 	
.. 	

- 

	

Low Mileage, 17' Cab's Cnju',. 	2113 aie Ave P1' 377 	 C 	 ( • 7 	- ' 	 .1 

	

Loaded butt in gas tanks. rernot, 	- 	
' 	

-' -"-f 	.' , 	 'The foilowirin li,' ";u". 

	

fuel Selector, IX HP E,intvde. 	Sofa, if)- Cli.,,, 53 5, $13 ROcSer. 	 ,_ 	 - - 	I 	- 

	

complete can,as. 3 prop',, 7 a's 	 eic 713 Chertie, C-re'. 	 - 	 - - 	 ire listed for -/our 

	

cP'rnrsa': i-re ye:' 	Sunlarsd. 323773; 	 I - - 	 - ) I - 	 - __) 	- OflVs3flt.tflce. Per 	rIftrT 

	

er c:::tguaregulpq,,,rit 	Handmade b*y ba's•e41 	 [_,c- 	
( 	- -. 	

- ,/ 	r.jedn 	md lewcomsr'; 

	

pass Other eatr', $154') Call 	III M.als Ave. Sanford 	 7 	I 	 4/ill find this directory 

	

372 4241 for appotntn,,n, 	
FRI OWNED 	 " 	\., 	 the mast convenIent -ird 

1477 $'Qf Sewu-q M*c1'i's,i 	 up-to-date Nr1" 

,,ll 	 S rr-oastr,', Str,tcii stitch, fancy sq 	 '- 'r - 	l's-" 

	

- - ---- 	 sags, Ouflc.taisomsS. owcomPs, •tC 	 - 

	

SEMINOLE SPORTING 	•' ' 	IMSOcasa 

OOD 	
ortSSCmoe-tt1' CailJ2SZrlt 	 - 

vti..rjhnsc,sAoeov& 	 TFLE -dlS;ONSET5..j$up 	 The Shoppers Guide Ii H3c-e f -c er - e r'cu Its-il - n WI' 	Dear. 	 MILLERS 
;551. 4. ',.ss-I' I S. ,.- 	 5353 	:,r-. O,l,,sdo Or- 	 771 -7311 

Si - - AuCtIonS 
- 	

- Singer Touch & Sew 	_______________________ ________________________ _______________________ 

	

PULIUIC A-.JriON 	 '7 "i0a's-nec-o.1'o: 	 Air ConditionIng 	Fresh Produce 	 Pt Care 

	

Esi-ry MonCj 5 ight. 7 30 p m 	bvl!QrilOie fin.,, deign 	
'4 	- 	1 	1')Ae JT'' 

	

C5nfl(I ,,(:?a:I 	Ca,n:nl$ofSa 	Call 	 s:Cld.;i. 	-' .5 S 6- -, " 	 ( 	 U.i 	
v- 	

O0i9'q 
w' ,i, 	 'stmanagec 51 327 1511 at- eveS 531 	Ac 	 - ',s., - 	 - 	-, s* 	i; 	I 

- 	 - - 	- 	 - 	 1148 	SANFORD 	SEWING 	 - ',';,', - 	' o-'. 	- 	 i.. 	 a - - 	- - - 	- 	

- 	CENTER. 3W A Ems' lit , 	 . 	 ,. "S -- 	
-s 	 r- um..lnq- 	ecric SI 	Wanted To Buy 	 Do'a-sI-w-n S,artfoqd 	 Pr-c Seescat Ar Clrm,1,?-ocse, S-u-.. 	 - , 

-- - 	' 	 - 	 _____________________________________ 	
a r'q20* a54 CqrP', s,','c--', 	 - 	. - S14 - 	5, 2-MiIIP. 

WAI. TED Ant,iJj% 	'n-?tjre 	100 Piece Rogers Silverware. 	'uwdil r Ce a' SE-SI'. r' u.Ifl 	 t'" 	PT -. _os 	- 	ti,ta.' -. ;i.-r 11.17",, :.',nrn ate' 

	

A5-piri(CS. I P4CC 0, full hOsiSq 	"Eter.'alty Yt,r",' parSer-s-s New 	•,,,3 	 '' 	
— 	 l':s 	.7 (45 	- -Ii et 

Cell 327 e17Q 	 CO4"dI?'Oi't Mate GEti, us * 41's 	__________________________________ I 	 , 	- 	- 

CASH 373 1132 	
st 	 Appliances 	 " 	 - '.. - '. . : 	

1.i 	- 	7& 

	

I QId used fjrn.?uri. ijrOi.i's,u-m 	- 	
- 

	

IiiS e'c buy I or 1001 'a-s 	 - 
k s' r S 	4S 71', Se,i-.-, .t. - 

54 	Equipment For Rent 
- [t.T A ittr) 

- '5tlIii', 	S 
''5 .5- 	0 5' O'pi )fl ¶rIs 

ADDING YA(slltIES Rv,'tdn 
Ol,.eelu tIe,.', c t 	113 ; 
ac-ply ri-ida! tlwird prcPsa', 
Cs-itt all, Gceijp 5P-.,1,l lfl 
is-r.nm.,n 	'. ,,,',. i,,,,.,, - 	u 

SI 	MlsC,ilaneou$ - 

RI,,e 	f'tIi', 	ti.,,iJs 
LUIDIX. $144 LOSE wEit.i'eT 

t4lel wIts Dee A Diet, SI Cl al 
i-t-u'fluitat $ Waigre.n 

s%r-J.rsg Rig. 44 Ford I ton Ranger. 
Ar tullOm steel bed. $I 
I -nco'n 75's) Amp we4der $2800 
1)2 0441 after S 

U Cans-el. MovIe Cam.'.. 
Kodak car"eta, Shower (ucla -, 
Otapes. Car rear view murr, A 
mi;c hIS 3141 Old OU kno5-.' thjt -,-r 

club or organizatera 
Can appear In thIS 
iiStlfl,2 each W,k far 
only S3 per week? This 
is an ideal ssay to ri 
fIlliP thee publIc ,)t i'l,' 
(lb ac llyiti 

322- 
2611 

rI,r ,.4 
TV. 	.'s..,(,,7- 

- -. -4- 4 	- 
Si 

ThIs NEWSPAPER doss not 
knowingly accept HELP° -
WANTED ABS that In 
dicates a preference based 
on age loom employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
EMPLOVM(N" ACT, 
I/awe inlornIetIc 	nay be 
o*tained front Itt• Wage 
Flour office at 119 Carlain. 
Huildin, 12490 N.E 
Seventh Avenue, No,lh 
Miami, Florida 3316). 
telephone: 113 1913 

Your Direct 
Line to 

CLASSIFIED! I 
'pour 	club 	,)T 

organization Would 
iii' t b lrucludq.eJ mit 
this iisth-sg call: 

tHE SANFORD 
PIE RALD 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

3122611 

PORN LOSIR 

- "-0 

J - '' 

7) 	Apartmgnl Renp 
Furnished 

1 Ai ('54 At'Aif Ti/l'tl IS 
AIIIIP5 	'I-, Pet; 
ItiW 2nd St 

Houses Rent 
Furnjh,d 

7t.Jc non, f,un;hwj, nice lo(ition 
PEldten tv pits 337 ISIS 

(It5 lab. nitage h. oe OV couple. 
f-(5 lea;. 'f'P-'ed 377 Ittta 

26 	MobIle Homes 	- 
Re.ut 

bedv,', tr.Il.,. Piola area *1% 
montp Call 171 1170 sIte, I p m 

Al'?', and TraIler', 1147 acrosS 
- '" ',O);Iei4flJ Sanford Mi'e,.l. 

UI iI 	Chtdnen OK 

31 	Houses For Sal. 

INVLSTMI- N1 	7 Story home 
mad, into apartment', P4,.d, 
c.pa, ,ng 35,000 heir town 

LAhlc,E OLD home. reondltsorped, 
wIth Central heat and air. 
fleautlmut large kitchen, with 
bolt In stove. refrigi-rlfor, and 
dlthwa',he, rour bedrooms, 

baths 25.000 Term', 

I, per cent INTEREST, 3 
t'PdrOor't; I bath horn, In 
Pnr'nnt wItIt old mortag. of 
POOsmateiy $4 O)Q 

314,100 Terms 

LOUNTRY I' air-', with older 
home irs gOod agricultural area 

$17 0(13 

Payton 
REALTY 

Phone 112-1)11 
7440 Hiawatha As. ahl-4) 

I t,q'droons. I bedroom CO'PlpIeIeIy 
ar Conditioned. *IthIfl City limit; 

Rotc. Contnacboc',, Inc. 
377 106$ 	Evening', 323 100.4 

FHA -VA-FHA7)% 

(OVERPIMIP.? OWNED 140ME 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

(OSIPLETtLY RECONDITIONED 

Jim Hunt 
REALTY. IPIC. 

Peg Real Estate BroAeq 
2571 Park 	 3737111 
IdgS'is 	Sunday;I. HoHda',-i 	Call 
37206-Il. 	4772II 	3230516 

STEMPER SEZt 
ATTENTION, RETIREE, OR 

YOUNG FAMILY-) bedroom;, 
wIth large living room, and 
separate d-nng room, can be third 
(edroom Large lot. ti-riCed. 
515.500 VA or FleA Iinancing 

TWELVE I. ', ACRES-Ct wild 
FlOrida land near WeRiva Riy, 
Oily 34,500 Terms 

TEN ACRES-on hard road near 
Sanford 57, 	per acre - 74 pee' 
Cent down 

STEMP(R AuEN(.v 
Member. Omlando WPMLS 

737 iP I 	 1414 French 
Sun', s-Ewe', 373 1)71 

St. Johns Realty 
THE TIME TESTED 1PM 

UON PARK AVENUE 327 6173 
A,j.Iaiile nglsti at 373 4444 

cr )77 7352 

Call Stenstrom 

'Sirit,rth' Sales L.ad.rn 

All Exclusives 

r: P4 riuiteN -TPr.eb.clroom, 7 
LlIh. ar. nw li-nc,, $7? 

',APe LAPITA-TP,rea bedroom air. 
P IIA ilnln(InQ available, $17650 

SAP4 LANTA --Tw'o bedroom. ideal 
t.r rcrime'-lt. III 430 

SiAVEPINA PARK --Thre, bedroom, 
7 lath. (mitral h4t and jIr, texe, 

1:7 600 
I'in[CIIEST -Thre, bedroom, 

,,,trai heat, tented, $11,430 
(0(0 ARUOR-TP'tee bedrooms. 

Ii tiatti. lot ISO by Ill. 331,0,13 
1.0(0 ARPOR -rot,' bedroom',. 7( 

rsth;. on las,. $57,500 
AsE MARY- Tt,n.q bedroom;. 3 
('all,, aSSfrC%it. 145 000 

LAKE MARY--Three bedroom, 
itacuel. ii bath, heat and air 
$13000 

IDYILWILDE Three bedroom, 7 
lath. CimsIcal heat and air 113.300 

,'(IL SOld PLACE --Three bedroom, 

1 (0th. iO,•i pri, 350.000 
1)11 TONA -t*o bedrOom, central 
Ptqat and a , . $l47t 

ROLLING HIll S four bedroom, 
bils. on gull course, 141,410 

LASIS1DE -lout bedrt.Ont. 1 bath. 
7 static; on IS acres. 851.000 

COUNTRY CLUE MANOR- 
(,,dfoom *ills heat, central a-i 

evpsiing $13,500 
(.4!'. -3 bedroom. 3 balls. I story 

$14000 
t:t AIMI PdIn.brandnewiarvld 
failPoom Pc-mis I P$A VA, anj 
teA 73$ F IPIANCII4O $17400 

TO 111.300 

Stenstrom 

Really 373 2474 	1141 Paa', 
Ni,hts, $uwsdap$ 4 HUudays Call 

-' .r4i 	•I• 	0. 	 ISa 

LI Us for a MODULAR HOMI 
Ancetsece W,hh,n City Limit', 

IPsO CAN QUALIFY UNDER P11* 
lISA 235 PROGNAM? 

S. are bu-ldiiig new h*mi •.tw of 
,tO I'OIi. lend 4 Ledrourn;, l' 
('itt,; Idol in hOusing devilip 
sr',t; See if ',ots (an qualify 

Sauls Agency 

IdEAl IOP4 
273 111. 	33)045', 

'V OWIIIR: Seaulilvi home-I 
bedr•oms, 3 bath,, euclif,iwe 
MayFair SectiOn Call In 114? 
441ev S 	m. 

-- 	.'---- --- ,'.'4 	, 
Z'3 r'as 	' 	,, 	:542 

- 

.,)las-4'ftlrrors 
- 	

,. 	.5,,C.. 	-- 
- nil 	t,OUI'e4. 	Svces 	w. 

- 	- 	 ' 	

, , - uvsr-ss. 	413 'i 	ir,i',(P',, 	127 44.i 

5* -', LI.Sby 11uc2'. 	 _______________________________ 

APPLIANcE SCrCVILE 
StaleR 	I%5,I1,7fl51c 

-, 	'. 	- 	-' 	- 	. 

	

-i- 	- Priradise 

Home Improvements 3Iai's- 

CCNOiYiINIMGSE4"I'(E - 

.'hSO'ando Olive 	7?J 3.4 .i - ".'." 'J 	- 	- 	-- 	•.-'i 	1.,r''OJ 
- ..)r JenIr 	 5'v 	jr 	ii 

- A 04-re I") 	A '3 	*0 'ic"Ol R-r,oei*s'abie 	171 	5a7 
- 	- - '.'CU 	st --- 

- .',,",, ', 	-'si'--c-i 	.ig,s-',,' 

, 
TswareCc'.sar, - 

MI 41)1 	 ___________________________________ '4 :00 100 ;ma,l 	oaint.nu, 	to,,. __________________________ 
"' 'n — -- Service _C!eaning Auto Insurance 

- 	iQ4fl 	-tc'sen 	C ill's-il'. 	iota .,,, 	,,,, 
.-"e'.I 	"1 	0. 	' 	 . 	 - 	- Iets,t.e4 	Free l'st-mai.. 	•tton. - 	

. 	r- 	a 	 ,*j', 
'.'.i''"' , 	i,'"V 	-5 	- I 	- 	- 	-- 	'v 1 

''I 	.' , 'i-r- 	u 	,, 	s-ui 	' 	'us. 

4Si'SITS OM ICQM AO 
,. 	I 	J. 

I -srn*Jei 	)l43 Ic 	3u,i 	S 	'i 	 .' 

Automolive Servic 
"("a1 	' 	

: Sptscial Seic.s 	- 
5 	145,'.QY '-OR SUMM'R 

- - - 	c-I 	---i.. saaon.nsam ',e.'eanjo.s wi#tIr.i. '' 	"C 	41,51*1 	)4i, 	ri 	-,r 	.,i-rs--g 
'st "C 	V5sj.,, 	-ta-surow'', 	w JSIW*rwj 	iflta 	Ptaiiy 	fl$tSil.J, S.,,tuusluu 	s.a- 's,. 	's.tureo 	e 	iii 

,iPs 	7421 5 irs-tb" A.q 	J55 	733 I7 	0.5 	or 	$il stgs,4 lute. 	Sp.-ai 54t",l$, 1. tensew, 	rwur,,,i 
'all vme. ialt4. SiSta .,,ia,i.C.e £s,ryIi( 534, l, -. 	—. ---. - - ----- UUfm 	'3os*% 	534.05 	?tutotolv -- 	- 	- 

,n, 	rs-, ,.. 	- 	. 	.- 	 , 	,, ., nstusiiwl 	Call 4uc's,cit,m 	e' 5vuIuo4,rs-. 	3-5. 	- Iaatg 	teCrursJ, 

,., Sanford, 771-1345, 245 	000Sf. C 5, S Ik.ldbnij. 	UI 
- • 	5~. 	' . 	- 	

- 4ai-U,t,, 	4rs,'uU,uIr, Ropgu - 	 __________ 
Beauty Care C2ntra(tSf vwmng, 	gmrm 	':'-.. 

-* -.. 	
ii 	t3 I 117 ,, 	u3 	tilulic, 	L (gilled, 	-'I. 

- - 	- ichmm*t,, Os;.. 2414.74), Alt., 	s. 
- t 	-' a-i -t., 	- 	':4 

s-(J.?n 	$ers-sysoie 	,7,, 	#Ia,I 	4e',sa,ri. 727-1117, 
- 	-..-. '., 	I, 	su' 	4 	_ 	'u 	4 JO 	tuQ,s-i - _____________________________ 

1116-5 ChIC 5EAJ 5 Y 5, 4/IL, ."'. 	I). .'4- 	ii..n. 	-21 IJJ) '4 '5*VewI'P111l*hI514.s.w.a,.,, 'ooi;, 
SALON ____________________________ ealetiort, 	ngo,iu 	'igmas 

(i2i' 	,'1 ' 	 t 	' 
,- income Tj 

''-ImrsdD. 	- -mle. 	I•$S 	I. 

"1.5 ':,'- 	 - 	 Osu. 	-, 
- 	I 	 - 	- 	. 	- 	i""T' 	r - 	 - 

Cerai'nics 
1,''",',,:5 	

,.'I.,,1 
,_T'm1.,r 	!ii._1tiiT4 

- 	- 	' 	- 	- 	' 	"' 	- 	- 	
- 

' 0, M, I'4.iiirl 	
- I_I 	.'. 	- 	-- 	' 	 - 

* 	' 	'' 	' 	" 	" 	 . 	' 	- 	. 	
' IncQfl. 	'.5* 'wr..e.. Li 	I,, 	- 	, 	I, 	eq. 	,,.' -- 

I, 	-, '.0. 	'.. 	i,'' UI -tDbiy s-SiC St 	Osilito ''' 	 " 	
, 	'"' 	 '.') 	i.' 

- Ill 	V 
..,. evttil 	DrIIIlI1 

ltigIi,4i,4tJ 	341st, 	'.411 	t 	,i- 

' 	li.icli;i'54 	i,mtea. -u) 	-'s 	5a ',,.,j,slrn4nl 	sin 	Learn..'. 	53 ''i-. 	, 	- 	.4 	j 	. 	,•o-., 
s-toid Nelaid on 4/edii,,Mt wail 'S-s'S-I' 	• 	,)- 	,, 	1Ps- 	121 iIS-'snI.r1*4 	i5'5-',4 

i.uiilSJt,44i1, 	Si 	jJ,s$ 	'4 	!%r' il 's-f5 5o,5.", 
.ii, 	1*541(5 	$%u(sJ',Itl __________________________ 'ii, 	si.-'a.r 	3. 	'Ci • 
4a4.tl4)N lRai i', ,aiiV,Oul,,4 	to 	$45 I 	-;ia 	iii 	i r 	(V IC . . 	'..r y 	. 	 S 

51155)4 
mJd' besal 5• 100 5005*5 it a. . . ,4,.( "ow A 	'i 
.5.5'n t,;.', 	5010 	ins ii1,j, 	l's-', .1 4/ 	!niJ. SI. 	 'u .w-.'i 
'tt,cii•.i 'it (aet".11144 	In.., •a"sad - 	5 	-4 .,.s' 	'0, 	,: 	- 	- '.- - i)iIt, ,QIi.,13 WIlL,. 	4'L..'r'ai, t '5.hIn4 	I 	'J'.'.to" 

., ,,•-,,, 	5, 	- - 	,,,, - - -Is .d ., so gr 	'aL,,5 	,, 	. 

- 	 I 
's: 	-eli) 

Get In On All The Action 1 
IL-sIN 	TI-ft S 	¼.Pt"t 	L,U1U) 	ri h''LL's 	'., 

DIILY DIRECTORY (* BUSINESS SERVICES 

5 Days 2) Days tJ Wks 	DIAL 322-241) 	rt53l-'1'i93 

J line -Ad---53 	4 	$l4Si) 	$-4.8Q 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CNAs 
-s line Ad—$4.72 	$220') 	$42sQ 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE ATEL.E. 
S lirit, Ad—$8..*O 	S2SOt) 	$YUO 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

(ll ,'.. .,s. ,I.m 	-. t'i.'t,'I V P't4 it, 
tr I ttr cjui.,sii ',t)Qf itt' lot 

the tOliUI'Slhlg day and 
Saturtla?s tiet,we 13 fluixt 



- 	 - 	 1 	 + 	 - 

T 	 ii$ 	 = @=l1-___-__ 

- ii TIITLiLr" 	-, 	 -. - 	 c&i. Tii 
- -- 	 Till ..iiiti 	

,t- 	 - 	 j.-.---- 	 '--• 
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Oviedo Hi OCT Class 

Students Ponder Careers 

By LiLA BAKER 	a sucersdul employe 	 ir 	 medical M,r%lces; Rohm Head, 

Circuit Judge Dominick SalIi 	Other spoloakerswere With the %\avy; 	Steven 	Nelson, 

	

opened his talk by telling the Air Force. Rodney lirward, newspaper 	and 	corn. 

OVIEDO- 	Career 	op. sttith-nts he litas told he is the airline 	Industs. 	Amis, municatson; Hilda Cnberly, 

portunitirs for 175 Oviedo High vouflt'st ever to be appointed to William Harter. 	
.ecrctarial and office oc- 

School students were discussed Circuit Court in the State of and drafting; WiUtarn Raker. 
-upation. Dr. John Armstrong, 

in a special program by II Florida, that he was born and automobile inudstry b,olng 
ti-it hin and Myron Rarro, 

rrprci'rnt.ativeS of various rai'ied in Philadelphia, Pa. His and oceanography, Irene reserve rt'cruiUfl(. 
IPsuona 	 father a.c a police officer and Huntley. fashion Designs and 	Each sieaker held his session 

Wayne Leroy, diversified co- alter retirement, moved tomodeling; Peter 	 in rndiildual classes. All guests 

peraLi-e tratnIrg co.ordthatof Dade County. After he was services and nstribution; mere invited to luncheon 

at Oviedo Htgh. started a career graduated from college be Richard Rudde, forestry and prepared by 19 students, In-

programttweeyearsagofortht came to Central Florida to conservation; U.S. govern- c-luding two DCr students O(the 

uirnta in the ninth through practice law. Sath spoke on ment; Mrs. K. Wise, interior fond and nutrition class with 

1th grades. 	 'Io and lj;t r.nfarcenwnt 	de.igning and cjrrcrntion: home cennrinlcs tacher Mrs 
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Ucas interested the s'.adents+, 	 ______ 	 __ _________ 
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giving them a choice of 40 op. 	 ______ 

't survey drterrnlned the II 

	

heli to k'arn which vocational 	
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4-M 

-.+kers for the day.  

is to have students 
c mythology behind this 

	

('ho(C their careers early and 	. 	 L 	
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ve them a better Opportunit) 	 L- 

	

to proceed. The program was 	 ____ 

k 
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onality, grooming and 

A CAREER in la and-or l,ave enforcement was di.cu.sed b Circuit rrythuig that will make them 

Judge Dominick Salli before interested students of the diversified Co- 

Legal Notice 	o1-atI'c training class at Oviedo High School. 
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one SIDNEY c q,.z,t:O 	under??.. fictitious name of Crow? 	OSL R 	REYNOLDS 	it.. 	
r business a 41$ I 

1k Respond"' 	 Pawn SNOR and that I •ntn(i to M%Tar,d 	 Semofaf' Blvd.. Altimon', Sprin.t 
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'.& a ptociiding for The duofuf Ion 
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C ' 1,1CC cI wh im ii IN RE 	7,41 	
Pu 

5 John C. Dunn Si 	 YOU ARE P401 IF 10 ?hat! if' Cj'1. Seminole Cojnty. Florida r 
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You ft, aggwar and file 	angagt-0 it. bitsnrst A. 17C !. 17 I' BeIrrsirt to fl If any.  on Gordon 
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a 	ian, LIaluIrt. I it Section 	
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fauit will DC laIr-I'D *gains, YOU 	MiD! Florida Sttu'.s I$7 	
Pu' Or-landed mm. Pe4ion 
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NOTICE OF PROCE LONG 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT SIN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF ILON IDA 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTiON NO 73.7 
DIVISION C 

P1 RI Tet MISI'RIA(,I OF 
ALIIERIA 	I' 	bNC.PtiR' 

r P'iluoi, i'I 	Ora 	W ILLIE 	I. 
tPiC.IIAM kI'P,OfiiPfl' 

10 *1,1.1 1 
RESPONDENT 

YOU ARE HLIILDY NUII, ICU 
MV 	proceeding tot the drIloIistson 
of marriage Pat been filed •*ifl$1 
you .n the Circuit court in and for 
Seminole Count t. I- i'.di th Itoel 
title 0 wlIuCf. 15 IN P( THE 
MAI1SIAGE OF ALP(PIA N 
SINGMAM pi-liteona' and WILLIE 
C LIiPiGeIAM, 0L5F'DhDthI 
IIes, pq-wt$ command vu, to 
appear and foe you' Arraw'r or other

orfrnbe or pirad,ng with the Clara of 
,he Ci'ci't Court of Semin.l, 

C.-.". wed "I a toot 
the. *14 Oft Pet If uonar s aflOfflt - 

MV
N Ceweland Jr.. 

CLII' ELANO. Mill I. E(RRY.on 
or before 111,241' day of March. AD 
1177. afP.eew.t' a default will be 
entered again!' pvu 

Wl'T..tIS ,n hand and the Of  
frceai ieil ci' the CI.". of lt'C Cirtiel' 
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111,11114111)
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Busing Returns 

DOES 
A HAND BILL tell about Mrs. Jones' new 
baby? 

lie rpifrranrI prn-.'r.iic ;'arr'-'r' 
that he Is not interested in being vice 
fitPci(ICflt. 

Hut Askew could ro a factor ir 
national politics in the future if he can 
mend his fences in Florida 1f4-luse 
Speaker Richard Pettigrew, 1' Miami 

saI(l the public recogni-tes the iInver 
flf'it'S S(Ippf'itf of busing came frim 
great personal cnnvicton 
"They have tremendous confder.r,1 

in the governor and the fact t.-ie',' 
disagree with him on one issue is ,t 

sI '0 hur l hIm 	'o''ig's 14 

And that's the position 43-year-old 
Askew, is In after raking W,WI in two 
weeks and stumping the state against 
the ant itusing proprr,al that passed 
with 74 per rent of the vote Tuesday 
night 

Just foci r mont 115 ago, Florida'; 
voters gave Askew a 73 margin on his 
cerprnte income tax. 

"I think that with the Florida 
primary being over that the talk about 
who will be It-PP vice president will be 
shifting to Illinois, then on to Wisconsin 
and then on to California, ' A ;kew cairl 

DOES 
A CIRCULAR tell about Mary Smiths 

wedding? 
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,.,.-.  , 	.. Voters Dunk Askew s 
7tl.-6-0 -Ail., .. 	.. 

r 
.   

 	 With Anti- 

-  
	 By JOHN VAN (fllRON 

tt :I::f!If
la 

:ta 	

- 	 Asocialed Press Writer 
IlAtI I, l"hi (Al') -I'Ioritlinns have 

0*01mv 	
had their first falling isit with Gov 

Itcuhin Askew, thinking his vice 

4 	 Prrsitl'IltIIil IH)ssltlIIitiCs In a Iloocilido 
ATW, 	 tb 	- 	 of anfihiusing votes 

ra 	
All the I)rmocratic preskk'ntial 

en it tida ten who said during the Florida 
primarY campaign that Askew would 
make "a fine vice president,' can 
tlIlr(IIy afford 11) Pick a governor who 

P 	ki ' 	 Wednesday. March 13, 1912-Snfotd, Florida 32711 	 could be In serious trouble in his horrie 

64th Year, No. 248 	 Price 10 Cents 	 stili1q, and throughout his region. 
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Humphrey Declares Self Party Leader 

DOS
11 
i ui 

A SIGNBOARD tell about Joess 

fishing trip? 

11i 	

0 	

Of D 	 N d W 11ace Confident 	emo o 

no i', 

I S _a_ 

A "SHOPPER" fell about the Greyhounds. Lions, 
Saints, Raiders, Seminoles and Knights winning? 

DOES 
A MAILER tell about the community 
organizations? 

a GEORGE C. WALLACE 
- scrambles Demo Campaign 

0:9-Viva 

DOES 
A BROCHURE tell about the school and 
village board? 

I 

It) 	('Alit. I'. t.l'tlt.SIH)RF' 	-w York Mayor JI)tIn V. 	nit ti(lfl, C if[ItI11'f'($ ii of 12 Cron- 	rational 	VmIItitl,TI'i, 	ttin 	4rd 	ççirid-i tiy pr'ni''1tl.I 	d.itnpthir' ?rI1t.,r'' irttl .ililflr'i 

All l'ntith-at Writer 	 I.inikay won 7 per tent-barely gresstonil districts. 	 Alabamian said as he hailed his candidates Humphrey, Muski., their drives LIT 1'tortda 

MIAMI. Flit . (Alt) -- The r.lgin 	Sen 	(;,orgi' 	j 	"I believe I have as good a larger. than-ezperted 	v1iiWy lindsay and Mi-Govern. 	 "lfe.Ithatutglv*srnea jret 

tie'IIlOt'ratit' 1)rcst(Icntini ('Un- MuGlIvern for fifth plot-i' after a chance as anyone to win the and the rrcaa*lve vote, nearly .1 	Humphrey and iaf-k.o'in said tiinst,sn4 a rnnsldershle degrni' 

	

_________ 	

p,iign has been scrambled by LI heavy investment here in time party nmllination," he said at to I. for the antibusing proposal. the primary gave them the of momentum for the Wlwnnstr. 

Florida pritiutry in which Gov . ilnhl InIIOCY- Mt(tovcrn t.ok r his OrLando headquarters, 	The prripv'rsal had been fought bnnsta they sought 'a!ten lIe-/ primary nd ill the r.-st .( them 

(;4'irge C. Wallace won by a 	per cent of (hi' DellI(KTstk 	lhirnphri-y won his six dele- by Fkirida (.'iV He'i',i" 	PC 	."'itat 'A h'r,asa 'i•,- '."v 	1ntlrL 10 - 	lln''thr-" ;ii1 

kIfl - 

- 	 I.iiilslhie. Sen. Hubert II 	 gatri in a Iluitrict including 

	

- 	 lI'cofld place and Sen. Edmund President Nixon swept to vict.o- wheic hilt the population i 
tI -- 	- 	 S Muskie suffered a drubbing. ry with I7 per cent of the vote over 63. "Among the progres 	 i p;- 

f, IF I 
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hlwnphrey, declaring himself and easily won all 40 delegates sive Democrais," the 1968 nom- 

) 	 hliiiiiptirey dIluTed %II.tflt) in 	In the Republican primary, heavily Jewish Miami Heath. 

	

Itv"M 	
tli.' leader of the national to the GO)' National Con. thee said. "I am the leader," 1101, 

 I -tnot-rats .ifter T;iesctay's pri- 	vetltilin. 	 Attoiling Wallace, Mu.ko- 

- 	
, .iry, s.iiitl, ''Wi' now tui',e it 	The IX'iuioi.rattc primary left 	5+1111, ''A.i i(,rIit as his kind (If 	 ' - 	 - 	-- 	 , - 	- 

-- 	 tliiile new ball game." 	the party's top contenders with 1$Ilitic, his kind of values. 	 - 	,Ic4 - 	 ' - 

Wallace, who rode to victory these prospects: 	 threaten (hi- nobility of our 	 -. 

_______ - 	 it his opposition to school bus- 	-Muskie: The preprlmary country, I will fight them with 	 - - 	 -. 

- 

I 	

mgandhuspledgestobeardown fruntrunner. he suffered a see- everything I've got." 

_____________ 	 -. 	 0 crime and tax the wealthy, mid successive blow after Last 	The top six Democrats who 	 - 	 ' 	 • ft 

iroclainied he can now capture week's lackluster victory In ran in Florida, including Wal 
tile Deniocatic presidential New Hampshire. The primaries lace, are entered in the Wiscon 	 I 
nomina tion. With his 42 per cent In Illinois next 'I'uesdiy and tat. sin primary. McGovern is chal- 

- 
of the Democratic vote, he won er in Wisconsin now loom as lenging Muskie for many II 

75 of the state's 81 delegates to crucial. 	 linots delegates, while former 
the party's flaUOnalCOflVeflti(lfl 	-humphrey: Fighting to .Senr Eugene J. McCarthy of  

Humphrey won six with his 18 overcome a "loser" image, the Minnesota opposes the Maine "001 	
- 

per cent. 	 former vice president got the senator In that state's pres.lden-  

School bt--mng was the top is- boost he sought when he by. hal preference vote. 
sue of the campaign. The FInn- passed New Hampshkre to con- 	More than 1 6 million Florid- 	 -" haftzill 
dii voters, in a straw ballot centnate here. He appears to be tans, three-fourths of them 
which has no legal effect, over. Mukie's main rival In Wiwon- Democrats, '.oted in the state's 	FLORIDA Republicans followed N#rx Hampshire I uP by 41.-:ng i 
whelmingly registered opposi' sin, 	 first presidential preference 	solid sweep to President Nixon in the state party preferential primary 
tion to court-ordered school 	-Wallace: The Alabama primary. Previous contests 	Tuesday. Nixon won handily over h;s only opporer,r. Ohio' - S Rep 
busing to achieve integration, governor got the heavy vote he have been for delegates only. 	John Ashbrook. 

swept They also voted strongly In sup- soight and will now enter many 	Wallace 	ahead with the 

port of quality education for all other primaries. both In the first votes from his rural, north 	 - . 	- 	 - -- - - 	 - - -. ----- --. - 

Winner, 	children. 	 South and In Nortiiern states Florida strongholds and cap- 

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of such as Wlscosin, Indiana and turetl every one of the state's r Wants Are Known 
Washington finished third with Maryland. 	 '-ounties, inclidims, populous 

Losers 	13 per cent, ahead of Muskie 	Wallace, winning the victory Dade which encompasses the 
with his 9 per cent, and vowed to he said would establish him as a city of Miami aid surrouniftnig 
win the April 4 Wisconsin r.ationai contender for the suburbs. 	 Voters Speak  ( 

Speak  i 	 *' 

primary. 	 - - 	 I)eInIP-ratic presidential mimi- 	"This is my message to the 

* 	* 	'* 	* '*' 	 - - 	 By ERIC SHARP .Ir  not " .I':5 o •i fuaj 	torttcIlid ktTt,hg)I3 s35ie a5 urn- 
Associated Press Writer 	l&'OLI4)i System." 	 uy .1 5Zfli)kfiCTfl CU 	mcxi- 
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MIAMI 	API After the florida Legislature (lage ui attempt to resegrti-gate 

voters who made G#orge C. paswd -I bill placing the busing schools which court orders  halt 

Wallace 	their 	presidential iWalot vote on the primary bal- LntItgTlIteft 

candidate also heeded his call to lot, Askew refused to sign the the black teaders thrr-utenetu 

tell America loud and clear that measure until the equal educa- massive Negro ippusitlon it the 
they oppose busing children to tion question was added in in pails 	in 	the 	next 	tigisthuvit 

desegregate octmLs. effort to ease some of the busing election for any legislator *ha 

The Alabama govern&'r ran an vote's sting. The prayer ques- voted fur the antibusing refer 

anti-busuig campaign In Flori- tion al.su was added but never endum, 

(LI'S 	t'Id10c1'14te 	pCCSldt'fli-IJI was much of an issise. But the thr'iut earned 111th' 

pntnvsry 	election, 	and 	voters The busing and equal edw.'tJ- wI!i))it in Vb"A 	.f treiiiendc 

who gave him 41 per cent of tion questions which appeared white 'tip'i .:tun 	to 	busing. 	- - 

their ballets T..esday toted -W- ifl 	thiS 	strAW 	Ycte 	b4IIIUt 	- \1LIII1. - 1,1111 states nwst 1It*T'I( 

I for a st"iw vote refercndiam neither of which has soy legal ..rea,. a prt-eteet*un straw VOLe 

th.t proposed a c-uru(iit.ocat standing - were. eunduct*idby white peuenla pro- 

.init'nutinent to cr4 busing - 't)' you favor Isnil .unend. du_-ett some 3O.ilUO votes 4gau3t 

The voters aLio appcttt- ce'd by a merit to the U 	S. Constitution busing lird till) (or ii 

4-to-1 	margin 	another 	r which 	would 	prohibit 	ferveii State Sans- Richatd Deeb, R- 

binding 	IU-Jw 	vote 	question blisOig SlId 	WWliiIt' the rtght St. 	Fetersburl, 	,'tsl 	Charles 

wttich endorsi-d equal esluclltiooI it 	ash student to .stten.t the Weber. 	K-Fort 	Laudertlale, 

for all children. sppruprtate jo±s.'ul nearest his sponsors of the busing straw 

And (hwy toted by the same home" vote, said they believed it w.jnJtJ 

margin 	for 	allowing 	prayer - "Do you favor pros tding in -ipe.s Use eyes 4 Congress to the 

back into the public schooL,. equal oppurtun I) 	fur quaiity need fur national ictlim to halt 

With 	9 per cent of the vute education for all children re- busing. 

IalL'd. 	1.103.&16 	toted 	for 	a garsilecss of race, krvtd. tailor or But white they i.mUcitmi Can. 

busing 	amnendnwnt 	while place of residence .rnd oppose a grass for allowing busing to 

316,724 vuteti against it, a ratio return tti a '1I.iJ1 3ystvin UI public continue, 	t,tke'w 	.-rsiiclzetl 

of 74 per cent to 26, whuub'" President NL'wn for fining to 

The equal education question. Black leaders across the ,tate provide leader'dup which would 

which also asked voters if they assailed the Legislature for put- have prevented busing (rein be- 

oppueed a return 10 a dual tin4 the ba.alng straw vuti on the coining such in ciziutiunal 	.s- 

se-ho.tl system, passed by a site 'j1l"t 	,ii,,i 	,cd 	theseigh. -iue 

I)( 1,063,393 to 2839. ,or 71 per  

krilt to 11. 
The call for pra)er tit 

: 
Gr_.,.

v* - 079 voters with 294.348 rejecting  . 

it, 	tSo 79 per cvIlt to II 
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Py: JOHN A. SPOLSKI AIaLam 	Gov, George Wallace 
pit the tchoel LoS 11110 c-CVCtSC 

' _L 	
An 

n 
W,Il, this Is the day after 	-• and castcd to a decisive vie- 

'. 	F!urude's 	Democratic

IV 
-- - 4 	%W 

- 

and 	if 	Isou 	tiiirk 	you're 	con- t 	uki' 	,tiai [ivaiiary 'luesday. 
fuse.;. I' 	'r, to thi 	c-mn%'er5J1t1'n tI.-. 	turned 	h: 	:litll- 	on DEMOCRAT 
I had with a woman caUr at WLULII, the next big kst 
7:30 am. today, ''I'flT the candidate of all the 

"Hello ,,. I haven't got my people, 	all 	races," 	he 	said, Results 
paper ),et." down-playing busing as an Issue 
"Well. 	that's 	probably that propelled him to his vic- that 

511,1. 
cuwsob because 	we 	don't 	start 	nix 

2 this 

	

esses until 	afternoon," 
Rusing was nut the only 

28q ,. issue. 	There 	also 	were 	tax 
S 	I reform, law and order, welfare V..,. 
"Isn't this 	Sunday?" 	she waste 	Secial 	Security 	and 

asks. furriir. •IIII. he Lltll 3 3 "No, this Is Wedn"sd.y" An 1 
bef-re I coiId :- 	: what Humphrey P4,1.it 	i-f 
thou, '.1 	of 	(h' 	elec.lona, 	the mm"lly 

i hLfli 	up. 11%IK1- 	FIAIJIF.S q1 _  _Z5 
AsocLitrd Prisi Writer 140.r 	U 

(i,ruidl-T log 	flY 	kt 
MIAMI iAl't 	- Hubert Ito- JAIROS 

ci 
prediction of Wallace's 

ratio hiLUIlp)lri'y celebrated, lie 
19 3 to  

n yestenla, a primary -.. I'm was Jul.li'+;tnt 	Slit t,IlkrIl 	'" 	vic- 
hA. y 

,s.Uy surprised (and grateful)tory taDlA! 
(i at how few 'tuggtti" me with "AmrIg the 	progressive 

l)eIruot rots. I urn the header," 567 phone call. tie 	told 	cheering 	supporters I 	- 1°90' The onl 	one cent like this 	
- following Ms 	M'corut-pll.CC HUlX1 "In view of the election returns, 

Hill when will you start reading finish In Florida's presidential 
55 nIitoiry Tuesday. ickUy' 	Colunui'' 

"My rzltnplligrl Is off to a good G...a. 
Y.'hs Buckley? start. 	i 	witi 	carry 	this 	tili)- mon 

inentuin 	into Y,'iaconsimi 	41(1(1 
- 

- 

f 7 / 
SLIiw'ich Wallace Booster and from there to alt the othIr pci. - .- 	. .---- 

W ill., 0 . 

,krald 	backshop 	"politk'al nutrics. Florida was a testing 101111.1 
analyst" Dave Brown reminded IIl1 	both on the 	es arid 'rISU 	 issu 

3 
l 

me that he was one of the first for 	III) self 	In 	Will 	instiflIe%, 

11-st lois been successful - . ." who 	voted 	in 	his 	precinct NJ-..j 

yesterday and that he did "pull- Muskie 
MUSIII 

for-his-hero" Is 169 
Gigantic Sports Editor Gary nuHi:ltT MIZEU. C...',. 

Taylor (all 450 pounds of him) A55U isted Press Writer Walla 
had his shirt maker (Oni.0 the MIAMI 	(Al') 	.- 	t-:di,uwid 5669 
tent 	man) 	produce 	a 	vivid Muic 	defeated (MIt 	anuihing, 

lmon 	shirt 	with 	an 	even 
tz+ghkr red tie, aiylilg W'AI, 

plow i'd :.-rttly through 	thecring sissa  
,'j'y 

In 

('()tuIralies 	A hired.lor-tlue-night / q - - b-A-C-E. (And him a registered band Iihitd "The Bridge on the 
Republican, too,) Iliver KwsIi." 

-- 
REPUDLICi' 

Muskie didn't look unlike Sir 
Ale.' Guinness. Prc'ii1/euiiiI i (it 

Which 	c'omes 	tICS' 	to 	a Much like in the Oscar-win- Results favontteof mine ... "You can sce ning movie, the tiatterefi war- 
that vlis are for the bfrds!" nor stroile proudly, with faith- I.a U 
Not tho.e of Humphrey, nor ful troops on lila tieel.s £141004 

1 Muskie, or even Wallace for As 111)0(11 	300 	followers 	sur- 570 h,.t matter ,,. cazr.e itnywliere 
I 	being correct 

roundt-ci 	the- 	IIIsenator, 
- p..a 	to - 	- 

SosratsaiY pocketed a bwidlc 
for 	 "t'1* 

hlu.kir 5411(1. 
"Gt,orgc Wallace Isn't going 

$t(ItIlJiV* 

/ 1/4?-  I 
MIpp1y'ig to be illy Prralderlt," he said, 

foririatiun." .1 iui'I I ej+iti'l (11111k )eu want (11111 II I. Ied U 
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